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American Soldiers Haven't Any Business in Germany, Harding Declare
Population Of SENATOR FLAYS JoshuaRaynolds QUEEN TO BE CflOlEO MID
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Smith Holds Cleveland Damage Suit Also Planned; Montoya to Fight
in Check; Caldwell
For Paper
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FIRSTINNnfG
fllaon thrw

nut
Wamhsaanse wnlked.
first,
Hpenkcr
at
nut
threw
Johnston
Olson
Wambsaanm aolna to second.
threw out Hurna at I first. N'u runs.
walked.
o
n
O
HltnoKI.VN
Johnston sacrificed. O'Neill to Hums.
Hewell fumbled Orlrflth's arounder
and the batter na anfe at first, Ol
son golna lo tniru. ownn scoreu
alnale to left. .Orlfflthi
seored, on Myers" slnale Into rlsht
field. Hpeaker rnme Into the diamond
box.
and sent Caldwell from theCleve- j
Malls went Into the box for
Konetihy filed to Wambs- land.
Two
Wood.
KllduR filed to
aliasa.
runs, t
' SECOND INNING
,
a
sent
fLEVKI.ANl--Oardne- r
fly to Griffith. Orlfflth robbed
blh
Wood of a long: hit by a fine running-catch. Hewell wont out, Konetchy loj
No runs,
Hmlth.
walked.
M
HltOOKLYN
'
Malls
Hmlth hit Into a double play.
(Oautlnnctl tin IMuro two.)
CI.EVEIJNI

Kvnne ul first.

liter

UN1KIIHITY OK NKW

AJ.inyrKHgi'K
frail!

Ian

Hluhest temperature 73 i lowrat iemperauirc,(
6fi daily runn
It:!
tenineruture.
mean daily
64;

relative humidity
m., S4- - rc
humidity ti

a p.

precipitation, none;

a. m. 40;

mnitmnm

ity of wind,

lltihlx-ll-

Oct. 7.

The toltil

population or continental United
Htnten In 10fi,ftR3,lftft, nn Increano of
U.7IO.N42 or 14.9 per cent.
Thin fimire doen not Include
2,2r0.ft(tft people living
in the country' outlyfnir poemrtor.-- .
1he poMilulion of A lank a nnd the

rrainfii
flirk

Monlnyu.

NoMior

fr

ii

t

lft

IffcJtZCO,
raff

A.

WARIIINCITO.V,

To

for Mnlla In cluhlh Innlna.
xx linn Inr O'Ni'lll In clKlilli Innlna.
i
Roore ty Innlnas
ooo te cue 1
oirvoinnd
3
oox
i'")"
llrooklyn
Summary: Two 'ls.se tilts. Spcnker.
Hnirlrice, J. Jnhnslnn. Kllilulf. Miller,
lmuhle lny Malls to llurns: olunn to
Klliillff tn Konclchy: VnmlKnHS tot
Hrwll to flurhw: Johnson tn Klliltlff
on Imses flcvilnml
lo Konetchv.
llnsi-on Mils off
7.
Hrnoklyn
I'iildwell 1: off Mulls 4: off Hmlth 2. i
off Malls;
litis off Ch11hII 2 In
3
a In 6
Innlnss: off I'hle 1 In I
2: Wr
Innlna. Hlrluk out liy Malls
loslna pluhir falilwcll.
Hmlth 2.
7.
1:4
Time of tame
t'mnlrea: o'lluy i National lrsaue)
lAmeililin
lllatci Dlneen
behind
ot first; Kli'm ( National
Ifnaue) at second base: t'onnolly
tAmcrlcan leuauc) at third.

41

who t'jrrtcd Misj
(lftllKhlor oi Nnnl
Moniny.'i. rrpiihllcan
rnnirrewn, from tlto
llnmliTii Ainfrlrana irfliyom'rl.ty
nftiTnoon htm horn nrrHtril
will
hf Rlvi'n ft lifiirlHK Irt'forP .l.iKtlci nfl
the I 'fort' Jnhn W. WMnon ftt A
Frank

Census of Many States
Announced

DES

veloc
mile1

w ,llMi.llnn aamilli. rhur.
acter of the day, clear; snin riiH.n
1
. aeti f;47.
'
BUtto Weather.
couth,
New
Mexico:
Kalr
ahowera In north portion loniitht
or Krlday: warrrwr In raat portion tontfrht) cooler In north portion Friduy.

The University

Is Donated for
MONIES Money
Equipment of Home

DISPLAYS OF FARM AND STOCK

PRODUCTS OPEflED AT

Economics Building
Crowd Wildly Cheers
Hardingft Replies to 1
Democrats

TMI
RrV Mill
HKS MOINKH. la.. Oct. ?.Ameri-- t
total clnit'd under the military and can troopn have no hunlnean
In Oer-- I
naval wrvice abroad aro yet to he
.Fany,
Warren Cl Hard In ir
announced.
Htate cennun f iff ure announced tohere today In renpo.irtf to a
day follow:
from hln audience.
Pennsylvania, 9,720.111:
increnne iiiieKtlnn
to n lift of qiipstlonn on
l,nr.r,.04S, or 1ll per cent.
In
o'rlork th nflornoon.
of nalimm nubmitteil hy
fti;
ft.
ft.
67
9112,247,
8;
IncrciuiA
,
thn.
i
.Mr. HuhlMll, ihrtuiKh hin nitorm-yIowa
the
demofrnilc
ntnti com mil 20. S per cent.
(. N. Mnrron, plfa.lcil not Kiitliy ;it or town,
Iihi, Hfiintfif ltnrdliiif Hiild be did not
178.ftT9,
2.4ia.tiri0;
lnrrm
the hftarlnw nnil thi vttm hum
want to be In tho iiltituilc of a nomiH.ft
per
tlnuiMl
nee
until S oVhHk mi (lit ultT-mto- n or M Irh lirnn,cent.
qucHtlonn when the
1,11(17,222;
Incronno R57,-- " imrty nimwnrlnn:
of (rtolHr 15. In nnlcr tit ni.-plHtform had stntcd the party h
MIkm
Montoya time to rrrovnr from 04ft. or Xft.5 per cent.
IplcH.
prtin
VliHlnln, l.afti3.atii;
Increano 24
her ronilifion nufiiilonily i lotttlfy,
"Hnl I wnnt to say to my dnmn-crnll- c
or 11.0 per cent.
IIIh mrriHt y.uh initdc after the
rrlends." he wild, "that before
Arknnnnn. 1.750. !!; increase, 176,.
of u romplii fnt hy Mr. Mm.,
they
cpifstlon me. l them conseriitu
,K. lovn. who rettniifd to the .'tty toil.iv, 64. or 1.2 per cent.
to the well are of the
Florida. 0ttH.x9i; increane 211. 77, thcmsilvn
rliHrqlnK that Mr. Huhlti'll hm inn.lf
Cnltid Htnten nnd not that of the old
nn tlHHJiiilt on Inn ilntiKlittr. The com-- , or 2R.4 per cent,
World."
NchraMkit. 1.2Ufi.n02; Increane
plnlnt ritnineM tluit Mr. llnlihell
Woiih) lie Hound
or t.7 per cent.
"In at, ItrnlNf.l. wouikIimI her
in
Taklnir up imn of the pestlonn
2.3H(i.S71 :
Minnengta,
Increase
lently. ruilrly nr.l tn h wanlonlj
about H"prnte pence with tier many.
nimuier." Mr. IIiiMxMI furnlth-(u SIll.Kfia. or 15. ft per cent.
Ht.
I'mil,
(revlned) Senator Hardin i Iterated that he
Mlnnentn,
5(ift tinnl rmliin
tn
ppoiiriiiH2a4.AHO;
Increane 19,9 J , or . per had no Idea eui h a step woulil he
To another fpivstlon aak-intiri'vnsiiry.
cent.
Iiuiiuiki Nult I.Nh'r.
whether he believed the leaajue
Mr. Montoya todny iiIko btpun lc,il
could call ua Into war without
tepn to
hln plucn an t?l tor
action he replied:
unl man a pier of the paper from G. L. Brooks Declines
'Vertninly not. Hut if we entered
wlilrh he wan oimto.i hy Mr. Itul.ht-ljand assumed the nbllira-lloiBe a Delegate to the lenicue
on, Mr. Montoya ruild tmhif,
I.l-of the covenant of Purls, nnd
hln dauKhler will file ttult for
the
council
of tl.o leamio would deDemocratic Convention cide we should
aKiilnnt Mr. Iliihhfl). Hhe win
contribute,
our sons
reported lo ho Impruvetl today hut
to carry on war under the covenant,
Kill
HtiffcrinK
Cl. K rirnokn whose
from ih. nervniH
name appear- then con urea would bo oh 11 Red to
Btiork.
presend them or Wu would lie Kullty of
ed op the lint of ilelcRaten from
Th hllndn of the office of the I hi cinct 2H to the democratic,
county the ureal est dishonesty."
y
llam!frii Americana wr drawn
The Kreut crowd united th reply
convention today Informed The Kve-- ii
nnd nny one entering the offtoo
i
nit Heruld that the use of hln name wilh a burst of rhcerinfi and then
appronrhed
nnd
nnked
ni
to
some
one In the audience asked:
wholly
wan
h
thut
tmnuthnrlxed
nnd
0 the pa hh
word hefore entMln(T. With had been a llfclonir republican anil
"flow about the hoyn who are still
the I'xeeptlnn of thr pntliertnir of a decline to nervo an a democratic In Hermany?"
(CoiitMiacrt im ihko fwn.)
uhtlnucit on Me two.)
deleirate.

EnnETSHfcnEIJ)HK(OKT.YN,
N. Y., Oct. 7. Sherry Smith k
south pew flluntn we 10 poison to
Ihc Cleveland Indian tmlny and
the Brooklyn Dndgerfi mndc off
with the third pnmn of the world h
noHph hy u wore of 2 to 1. The attached official box wore tells" in
(i It re
how Smith Kenlped the
Indians:
Olson,

Is 105,683,108

ASSAULT CHARGE Increase of 14.9 Percent;

1

11

$5,000 to
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Elks' Twitter on Gold Avenue Will Also Be in Full
Motion Greatest Event Since Days
of Old State Fair.

Joshua ItnynoldH well known New
Mexico phllniithroptst. haa nuhncribed
tri.OOU for the comple
C4pilpme.it of
the homo ecnnnmlca hulldliiR at the
Htato I'nlveralty, It wn nnnouyced
tmlny hy Ir. David Hpence Hill, president of the rnlverstl. Mr. Jicynold
Not since tlio days of the old itute fnir hnn there lieen mioh
made this alft In the memory of hln
of furm and Htock proiluetii, HUi'h dmneNtic art displnyg or mu ll
mother. Harah Hnynaldn,
InoiKV ilcmnnNt rations of a real Htreet carnival aft aro all in romlmrin
Thin new hultdlntc.
now
nearly for the grand opening of tlie New Mexico lliirveKt
Festiviil which will
completed will h ededlcntcil to the
welfare of the women and children occur, promptly lit 8 o clock tonight with tlio coronation of the harof the atatn of New Mexico. It wan vest queen.
The preut armory hull, decked with Kcreens of corn and festoons
erected tbrniiKb the Rlfta of cltlxena
and friends or Albuquerque. It In a of native red chile on the walls was hnmlinir this ninrniiiK wilh exhibhnndpuinc and hiKhly useful mldltlnn itors who are putting the lnht urtiNtic ioiii-Iipon their displays.
to thi eduialioiinj equipment of the Kiiliteen hoolhs devoted tn Incul eomnicrciiil concerns line the waits.

tale. The equipment Will htj purchna-e- d In the center long tallies hear the choice agricultural exhibits,
the naftt once'
tive fruit and venclables and the npen-to-- l
corn show entries. J
"The operation of thin hulldlna'
Pens ntilsltle of the bulletins' atona
equipped to t ach the science of
home making- - will be felt In thou- Flflh itreet contain tho tlveRtock
if!
of the rounty buyir and glrla'
sands of homes In the atale," auid
IIL
Nrw
Mexico
Kabblt
President Hill.
"Mr. llaynnldn In clulm. Thn
makttiR thin final end laiKest Klft to UMorlatlnn han a, weat room of thr
a
the home economics fund hnn nt j Arnmrr full of iiena, largely ex-- 1
A GAY PLACE'
heenmitut example tn the itch men hlhitora,
and the donienlic eclenre ex-- J
of the state.
"Mr. llaynnldn did not ask that hlblta are placed In another room
his mother's nrfme be placed upon under the went balcony.
the huildinir." said Ir. Hill. "Hut I
Trm In Armory.
Every Feature of Ordishall have It so Inscribed an an approA big cotlonwod
tree whose toppriate and ucautllut monument tn a
nary Carnival and
froiHl name and for a true memorial, most brancjie
tickle tho roof ot the1
far better than a t rumbling shaft In Armory haa been placed In the Lenter,
Some More
a cemetery."
,
The home economies hutldlnir la lo- of the floor by J. T. Young, a
cated on 4Vntrai avenue at the east nurseryman of Itanchoa de Atrlaco.
big
show on the Rika Tw later
The
entrance of the. University campus. Over the front entrance hanga A lino
It Ik a one story building huimonii-In- a of home grown tobacco raised na a will at art off tonight promptly at It
In anhltttcture with the pueldo
with
the xrewnlr.s of MIkm
o'clock
siyle of the other butldlnKs.
The novelty in thla section by C. W. Isabel Benson a queen
of the HarhuiidlliK will contain u model home Huntor of four ml lee north of Albufrltw will be attended
Fostlvfcl.
vest
n nd
la bornt orbs
for t he neveral querque.
A
H tort a. MeClelr Cav- classes In cooklnv and sewinB.
by
Mlanea
Grace
Native peppere showing a glossy
complete four year course with a
enaugh. Orace Winfrey and Betty '
In domestic science tn ofiurcd by red on the groen vine are growing In
l he
I'lilverslty.
boxea of earth, a beautiful display Klcladorff, na ladle in waiting. Wilbrought In by Frank Durando of son Kelm, Jack Hcning and Jimmy
"Walter
1'ojarlto. Kndrmoua yarns that are Alien will act a page.
over two hnnda full are shown by Connell, chairman of the city co raera
wilt crown the queen.
Joso 'C'uatogan of Hnnchoa de Atrlaco. mi as ion
When the queen haa been crowned
iHome castor
Iteana, with which an
begin on the dunce floor
dancing
will
'
experiment la being made by tho
has been built In the -- enter of
county agent In alkali aoll are which avenue
between Fourth and
Indlnns. Mr. Ilanna had become n democrat :tnd another worthy demoahown.
Fifth streets. The band will play
1
crat was displaced no that he m tut it have the office. Moreover, the salary, then fl.Huo a year, was raised hy the effort of theae gentlemen to
Indium from the Navajo reserva the dance and another bund will play
the shows on the lower end of
the sum of ti.uoti a yeur.
tions in Arlxona have entered eleven for
the twister whlh will pot on their
These antne gentlemen have hut recently nominated Mr. Hanna for exhibits
of fruit. Including eome first performance
tonight.
"The
the o.'fkA of uovernor on the demoernttr ticket. Ho well did they attend
to hia interests thut It was possible to order thn Hunna camioilgn button. i perfect speeimena of upplea weighing Floradora Hexlette," In charge of
Vegas which ratified the
well in advance of the purty convention at
a pound
This exhibit wua solicited Krneat Inndolfl and "The Hinging
Four," tinder the direction 'of Ueorgo
nomination; thus making the buttons Immediately uvullul.le fur the imo
by County Agent Crawford while he Oeuke
of Mr. Putney; when the hitter is not engaKcd in demanding full value
will show In tents.
waa on a judging trip In that country
Wooden booth built to hold the
luxation of wholesale merchandise Mock.
2
Although the fruit wua various concesaiona, doll ah owe and
recently.
OhllirutJnria to Mr. Hubert Putney (not a candidate, but a
'
stands, line Gold avemio
citizen):
curried 70 ml lea in a wagon And then hamburger
Mr. ruincy la actively assist In it Mr. linnna In hia campaign. He l;i
shipped on the irutn, it arrived In for two blocks. There will be every
an Pluming Mr. llnnua most eifectively In the hitter's campaign for full
feature of the ordinary carnival and
perfect condition without a brulae.
The
value luxation of merchandise storks and life Insurance rompunles.
Vnleiiclu county haa quite an ea many most extraordinary ones.
Mr. I'uiney is ovon offering himself heforo th puhllc us a horrihio
have decorated their booths
h Ihll ii f ntt
mil ill noa at tiri Inniu . Klk
bunting
purr-lcorn
example of the evil of ''.hiding the tax ansesHor He la also sh .king hands,
and
ulV
the!
through
effort
toea sent
of
providing comedy for gloomy meetings, and leading diseouruged purtfsuna county agent, Mr, the
Conroy.
Wheat, "ni "n wl" vl wi,t
'n other in
drawing the crowd to their attrar-whlc- h
In prayer.
barley,
corn
product,
and
other
In addition to all theae things, we hnve the word of Hnn. Antonio
An entrance na been built
were displayed at th Burton tlona.
I.ucero thut Mr. I'utney la payitax the expenses of Mr. Hanna'a campuia'i
fuir reenntlv were uIa --ent Inio lhol"to tha lobby of the Klka club Whl. n.
tour. In order (hat the people "may kimw the truth." In view of tins
has
transformed Into a "Monui
ben
expected
Festival,
ia
Harvest
thut
it
statement of worthy purpose Mr. Hutinu Should not object to .the
looka a wicked a Its
other communities huvlng fairs will Curio." which
herein naked him.
sounds. There' even a bar in the
same.
the
do
3 obligations to Kd chase:
corner.
Itlg
rn Hhow.
Mr. ChuNit I'eueroiisly op ned the wnv for Mr. Hunnn Into the promIn the world corn show, Minnesota club under the leadership of Mr.
ising business of n f htm ishtiiu young lite InHitrnncp eoiupiiuy, and made
hua the largeat exhibit, huvlng made J. H. 1'hllllp. also liii an exhibit.
him ii vice prehhni and hern I counsel for the eomiuiny.
17 entries.
They cluim to raise an This club la the only one In the counMr. Ohuse, moreover, while Mr, Hanna wua atill a justice of the stuto
overage of 40 bushels to the acre In ty ip complete the year's club wrk.
aupt-emcourt, honored thi court hy Issuing a special Huni-- lire lnror.
The judges of the festival exhibits
that state, lowu also hua a large excnee policy, nnmed for Hie Justice of the Htuie Hupreme Court. Thlr
policy won wide puhllc approval nnd reudy purchas as heurlnir the honhibit. Including one absolutely po- nre Fnhinn Garcia of the Htate Cl-legGuy
Hamilton, Agricultural
ored name and suncttnn of a man holding ihc state's highest Judicial rted ear of freak yellow corn. Tho
corn
New Mexico
which will he agent from Kstancla and Mis Mary
office.
actively wilh Mr. Hanna In the judged with the other atatea, com- Ii. I hi milt on? home demonstration
In addition. Mr. Chase
flotiition, or prnmoilon of another promising business venture, the I'vatd. pares vry fuvornhly with the other lender from Htate College.
ex hlblta.
OH company, and In the sale of thu stock of that worthy lndusirlul,enier-prlte- ,
The commercial exhibit from left
There will also be stuto
premiums for New Mexico corn to right around the Armory are a
which IumI for Its object the development of certuiu wlldtat terrifollows:
tory In thn atute of Texns.
Whitney Hardware com
alone.
- OhilKuiMUiM lo Mr. Frank A. Huhhell:
Nine pen of registered Duroc hogs pnny, Baldrhlge Lumber company.
Vr, HhIiIk'U la actively supporting Alt. Hanna for the office of govbelonging to the boys' and girls' club Henna's aludio, Oruehl Ad vert lain
ernor, giving his entire time lo the work, when not engaged In 'the super-visioof the county are on exhibit on Hixth agency, Albuquerque Gas fc KUrtric
of his newspaper interests. Ho earnest la his support that Mr.
street. Knllies were made by Harold company Dodrill Tire company, Wale
Huhhell has abandoned the party to whose Interests he ban devoted a
und Louise Hubbell, Louise Loudon, ton studio, Texaco Mo lor Oil comof uhsuirixh effort.
ltuy Coon. Leotille Chanses, Itobert' pany. F.mcee studio, Commercial
Moteovcr, Mr. Huhhell, hpt recently, waa uhhi to and did render an und
Jumea Walraven, . Benjamin! Products Keflnltig company and
In psrtutit service lo cine of the business enterprises with which .Mr. Hanna
Moya who ahowa a sow wfth a litter General
Chemical company, Htar
Is actively iissnfhitcd. Title service had to do with mailers in the stale
of seven and Frances I'arker who Furniture company. budweier and
insurance department aid Mr. Hanna'a associate, Mr. Chase, regarded
entered her fantoua sow. One regis-- 1 M. J. O'Fallon Supply company.
the service, performed us placing him under tin obligation to abandon a
tered Jerauy calf haa been entered
somewhat definitely slulcd political opposition to Mr. Huhhell and to supby Dick Myar
who lives south of
Recover Stolen ,
port :he luttcr In a recent ptlmury election contest In which Mr. Huhhell
town.
ond Mr. Carl Mngeo ot the Albuquerque Morning Journal were associated
Auto West of River
log, ther.
announcing Itself In a novel aign of
5
Obligations to Mr. Carl Magee:
hickory king corn, haa an admirable
Mr. Mauee. like Mr. Huhhell. la an earnest and active eupportcr of
of
product
economic
home
exhibit
The automobile truck of f f
Mr. Hnnnu'a cinipuign. Ho earnest la his efiort that he hns felt impelled
which comprises the greater part of X'inetnnn, which wna stolen hist nijrbt
from tho lonely pinnacle of editorial aloofness and undertake
lo
the domestic scic i section under from Ihe curb In front of the
the titMk of ending bait tor lr. Heligimin in conuec.lou with Mr. Ilumiua
balcony,
nls enterprising
tho weal
was found thin morning on
campaign.
club has entered earn plea of every th" west side of the Itto Uru nil e.
J.ei it he cleurly wndcratood thut there la no charge, direct or Implied,
Imiiglnubln kind of canned and preMr. Noneman left hia vnr neur tho
thnt any of these gentlemen ever have been, ure now or ever will he Interserved fruit and vegetables prepared
Itetween
nrd 10 o'cli.K
ested In legislation; or that any one of them ever will seek to Influenco by the cold pack und pressure pro- poaloffice
last night nnd when ho went back
Mr. Hunnn. to do wrong should ho h elected through their combined
cesses.
for It it wna gone. When he To nd
efforts; or that, should they seek to so Influence him, Mr. Hunna would
tne cor this morning, nil tho gasoAlfalfa Stalk of 4a Inches.
slip, skid Or fall.
line had been taken nnd also some of
Iong strands of grape vino show- the
The obligation here stated undoubtedly exist. In the matter of
tools which were In the truck.
one
ing
growth
of
vine
the
for
the
obligations to rrlends and political supporters, Mr. Hunna certainly has
season are festooned across the ceil
the edge on Judge Meehem; not to any the bulge.
ing. This Is from the ranch of 1U
1
Our i urpoHo in presenting theae facta regarding the debts of gratitude
Miller who haa a private collection of
Mr. Hunna owes ia solely to bring to tps ut lent Ion the Importance of
thut deserve!
various fine product
propounded altove, which are, to um
d finitely the iictton
a more conspicuous dlepluy. In hl:
marixe:
collection are atuhu of atfutfa 4 a
Mr. Hunna admit that hoth men, Hanna and Meehem, are honcit
Inches in length aud a fruit tree The IleraM gives npi'i uil
men. Hoes he assert that Mochem la under greater obligation to politic. U
I
pollticul
la
branch which made six feet growth; Ive iu itr. C'lH.isiiicd 1).
oea
he
friends?
assert that
under lo
frienda than Hanna
piiriiiirni
In one year.
lhinim'e political iritntls are more worthy of friendship, confidence and
A guinea, bean one yard long and:
esteem in the buainesa and political community than are Meehem a
Claasiiird AiU
up to
SO
cur.
wity
la
weighing
pounds
a
?
likely
to nsk favor
Ikv he assert that Httiina'a friends ure leas
friend
from the Btckham ranch. The seelsj oV'lot'k p. m. of puiiitca! ii.n !..
of a governor whom they have elected than are Mechem's friends? itooe
came from the Isle of Outnea, where denim).
he assert thut Hunna is less likely to yield to the Importunities of those
!
whom he it, under definite oMigu'lons, than Jude Meehem Is llkelv lo the vegetable Is (n common use. It
i
prepared for the table like eggj
yield
plant, according to Ihe housekeepers.
Definite answers from the platform, or by early mail, will be
a pierlutedr
The Atrlaco Girls' club has an exhibit of sewing. The Mountain View!

Then

Hear filr. Ilanna on Political Obligations!
ANN A conretles that JihIko Meehrm
M" slated
several times tltirlnit the past

IT
Is nn honest man.
lie has no
UQ daya.
Mr. H.innn Is aenklitR election as governor upon the rliarur that
.ItidKc Merhein, while petfonally honest, wtll not keep the platform
pledges of his party henutse he enjoys the confWonc,. and piiss asra the
friemjshlp of the followhiK men:
I'nlled Htnlea Henntnr Alhert H. Knll. one of the foremost cltltens of
Ihc rtiited Stales, who was elected hy the people In HUH upon a dire-Issue of national poiJ y raised hy Mr. Hanna'a Ideal. Woodrow Wilson,
In this same election he same people defeuted Mr. Iluiina,
Holm O. Mursum. reptihlieiin national committeeman for New Mexico,
a national flKtire in the rcpiihlh'iiu purty. admitted hy Mr. Hiinna, In hia
Hpeeches, to he the st inn Rest Inillvldual force In New Mexico pulilic life.
W. A. Hawkins, general eminsel for the HI Paao A Houthwuaiurn
railroad, anil uiiiversully reroicnixcil as one of the foremost lawyers of the
west, whose policies nnd efforts have resulted In huildliiv .nnd ahllnn iha
hiilldliiK of humlretiH of miles of railroad and a doaen prosperous New
Mexico communities.
John M. Hully. Kcneral mnniijfer of thp Chlno Vopnr company, who
twenty years mho lived in a hare room over u drug store in Hllver '"My
ami there worked out a whole new theory In meinl nil ni nit. applied It to
the low Krade eopper ores of Cm nt county, nnd hy fuith. eouniKe, hralns
and hard work, transformed u worthless rhlKe of rocky hUls Into one of
the Kcatest imluatrial enterprlsta in the world.
Mr. Hunnn charges thnt these four men were Influential In nomlnat-iliJudfre Meehem for uovernor, and that on that accoui.t ho will left
under such ohlluuiloiiH to them us to do their hiddinaT.
Will Mr. Ha nun tell the people, tn plain words, whether he reirurdtT
himself as more honest thun .Indue. Mi'cheni?
Will Mr. Hunna tell the people, In ;;luln words. If he holds that he,
Hiinna, possesses firmer character, cleaner rceord In puhhc life, hluhei'
Ideals than JlldKe Meehem posseHSes?
Will Mr. Ilanna tell the people whether or not hia platform stntn-nicnmean that .Indue Meehem will be influenced hy hia frienda to do
wroiifr, while he. liunnii. cannot he Influenced hy his Mends to do wrong1'
Will Vr. Hunnn tell tho people whether or not his platform ataio-me- n
m tne.tti thai Jiule Meehem's friends are the only men in puhllc. life
In this atuie. who nre intiresteil
In
and that his, Hanua'M,
friends are not interested in legislation?
Will Mr. Hunna tell tin- people If his plutTorm statements mean tint
;
JiiflKe Mei hem's friends ure hail, dishonest
and that his, Hannu'r,
friends ure men of rectitude nnd high. inteKrlty?
There Is no charge here, dlreci or implied, thut Mr. Hanna'a frienda
would aeek to Influence, him lo do wrong, or that M. Hunna could Im- so
influenced. We do not believe that all men In public Hie are rusealH.
We are after Information that the voters want uuil are entitled p
Mr. Hunna constantly hints and Implies tltai he has that Information.
He Is vaKiie and Indefinite. Wo seek definite, atraltthtfoi wurd auwweia

to fair questions.
Dims Mr. Hunna mean lo tell the people that Knll. Utirsi'm, Hawkins,
Bully and the others he names with them, will seek to ami can Influence
Juilare Meehem. whom he admits to he an honest man. to do wrong? An I
does Mr. HaniiB mc-ito tell the people. In con trust, thut Art hur
l,
A. A. Jones, Frank Jllihbell, Carl Mauee, Trlntdud '. de llaca. Hob
IHitncy. J. H. t'hrist and Kd Chase would not seek to and won la Im unablo
to Influence hhu, Hunna. who clnimato he an honest mun, to da wrnuu?
Aceordhitf to the stamlurd Mr. Hunna haa sought to establish inr
nieaaurliiK JudK Mechem's worlli ua a cltiaen nnd a candidate, und
for the sake of iiigunieM. and ins Mr. Hunna admits, thai both
men ure honest, would Mr, Hunna full and betray the Interests of the
people should llnmiu's frienda seek to ao Influence him?
Mr. Hunnn hua iut named any ainitle, definite ohlitiatlon that Jude
Meehem la under lo any one of the men he, Hunna, tells the people uru
"houses" un1 Hide to influence Judqe Meehem.
What d. finite thine places JmlRe Meehem under ohllKutlon tn Rcnntrt
Full, to Mr. Itursmn. lo JndKe Hawkins, to Mr. Holly? What sneclflo
thlnff have they, or any one of them, evr done for Judjre Meehem that
placca htm under any ohllKHtlon to them or any one of them?
On the other haid, the oblluutlons Mr. Hunna la under to the gentle
men herein named as his friends nnd supporters, und who In fact are hia
most active frienda and supporters, are definite, may be stated specifically
and In detail and ure mutt era nfYuuimor. knuwledae. Home of them nm
be atated ua follows:
1
ohliKiiitoiiH to Messrs. HeUirmun, Jonea, Trlnldnd C. de Baca,
Veeder and t 'hrlat: These gentlemen discovered Mr. Hunna as a republican, outside the party fence. They took htm Ir. and nominated him or
Judge of the Htate Hupreme Court, while hs still clulmed to be a repuhli.
can. Through their efforts he wite elected and held that office for seven
year.
Theae aame gentlemen nominated Mr. Hanna again for the supreme
bench. In 1H1M. It wua through no neglect of theirs to espouse hia cause
thut he wna badly defeated. That waa due to the opposition of the people.
immediately
Thvac aame gentlemen, upon hln defeat for
ecured for him the position of I'nlled Htaten attorney for the 1'uehlo
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prisoner

f the two

Momlay fulled
mi tni AciTce eafa
to raveu any clew
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 7. Aartln
vhiili m'r'U lead to the capture of
Hackett and L
8snderon.
liiirrr
President
Wilson had mud a
that
b .ttlurw
of the deputu
of tha atatametit
at the pence conference
sheriff" a offtc
ta locata th two
n

n
Rumvnla and Serbia
military assistance under the
proposed league of nations covenant,
Unitrd Htatue Hermtor Jumci A. Keed
arnt a tele
of Misaourl. d moi-rutgram to frtaiur S'lden P. Hpener,
hla rpu bit caii colleague, det Int ins
Ihst tha ntutcmt'fit was a matter at
record and suggesting that the pti'-deproduce the ''stenographic reports of the peace conference allowing "juat what was sold."
rtonator Iteed'a telegram wag In re
sponse to one from 8.nutor Hponrer
ask ink inror;imtion on the sunj"
Heoator lted a m saage dtclnrt-i- l the
statement xra made by the president
In un adilrcaa before the p?ire con-- f
pi re
nf May SI. 1911), hut 'did not
.1.
get by the censor" until
lHis, when It was brought to this
fountry by a newspaper correspondent and published in The Washington
Htur ol that date.
"The speech nlso appeared In full
In The ('ongreestonal Itecnrd of IH
Brooklyn Wins
telegram con
iimlw.T
llu." theIt also
d
whm
that
1 tinued, adding
Score of 2
by a newspaper syndicate
throughgiven
wide
circulation
and
(rtmtlnucd from pajra one.)
out tho country.
look hHi pop fly and then toned to
HfentrtiK'nt NcTcr Challrngrd.
linvna IntiMlnar MltUr at irt. fllnon
On several occasions I challenged
HtrtfflM
Into renter. Olaon went out
stealing;, O'Neill to wambagnnsa, No, .the attention of the senate to thi
"My
apeech," the telegram said,
rur.r.
s peer he by acoreg of thonsitnda wre
nraiNQ
circulated through the country.
C'l.KVRIAND O'Neill went out at
publlclsta and speakers have
rirnt on a peculiar piny. Konetchy to repeatedly refer id to end commentKllduff to flmith. O'Neill' grounder ed upon thl declaration.
its authenticity ''whs never disputed In the
bounded off Konetchy'a glove to
a quirk recovery. senate or elsewhere to my knowledge
who nfed
Kllduff until Mr. Tumulty recently denied It
Mnii
filed out to Myera.
tnwd out fcrana at flrat. No run a. aa false. The speech bear upon Its
HltnOKliYN Johnston went out, lac evidence of its authenticity as it
"Warn began
to II urn a. Nd batted la couched In the well known phraseIn place of Orifflln. Hewell threw out ology of the president.
In view of
Wheat rot a Texas thee facta a discerning puhll'- - will
Nei at first.
lrnKurr over ftewall'a head, hla aeonnd not be Inclined to accept Mr. Tumul
hit of the game, Myera filed out to ty denial. There la one way this
Sewell.
No run.
dispute can be settled. Iet the president produce the stenographic recFOUBT23 INN1K0
ord
of the peace conference showNela
CI.FVKTAND
Into ing Just What woe said. These offiwent
right field for Brooklyn. Olaon took cial reports have been etudlously supWahsganss' grounder back, on the pressed and kept secret ulthough the
making a quick recovery and senate foreign relations committee
threw him out at flrat. Breaker ahot asked expreaaly for them. It was
n long; hit which went through mated by Clemenceau'a private secrend Speaker acord. It tary that the reason the sessions were
WTieat'a leg
wa a two bane hit for Hpeaker and held In secret was because the presian error for Wheat, Burna went out dent of the United Htutea Inflated upat flrat, Johnaton to Konetchy. on it aa against Clemenceau's own
Jnhnaton alao threw out Oardnr at Judgment.
That the Intler statement I Abftni. on run.
H ROOK L.Y N
Konetchy
walked. solutely correct la shown hy the
Kllduff ancririred. Mall to Puma. testimony ,oC Hecretary loosing given
comSmith before the foreign relation
MUIt filed out to Kvana
grounded out to Burna unaaatated. mittee of the Bonate on Augtua h,
li!9."
No runs.
Ben at Or Reed also gitv out a tn foFIFTH INNINO
ment saying;
Wood struck out
nlCVRIANT
"What now do we understand?
wlda That President Wilson now meana
folMnir a victim to flmlth
curve. Powell walked on four wide we are under obligations to eend our
balls.
O'Neill Angled over aecond. armies to protect Human! and other
middle bar Moil member of the league against atH'Hl holding the play.
Olaon. to Kll- tack?
hit Into a double
duff to Konetchy. No run.
"If bo, what hoeonv'S of article ten
to which he declare la tho heart of the
Olaon
file
HUOOK1VN
Fpoitkcr.
Johnaton atrurk out. No la covenant,?"
popped to Hurna. No runa.
Assails Article Ton.
con"A ftol1 all," Senator Heed
SIXTH INKING
"this controversy is ImmaCY.EVETjAVD Rvant filed out to tinued,
league
ot
the
Article
terial.
tin
Wheat. Hmlth toased out Wtmbi-gu- n
provides that we undertake to
nt flrat. Speaker fouled out to preserve against external aggression
Konetchy. No runa,
Integrity and indeterritorial
the
HIUKiKLTN-Wh-eat
fouled out to pendent of other members of t lit
Burna who reached over In ft. apectf league.
meuns we join Die
That
tor 'a bos and caught the ball with iMigue therefore to defend Human la
Myera alnirled into left and Serbia agn'nst attack Aid preune hand.
Konetchy hit Into a double serve their existing political Indefield.
j lay, Wambafanaa to Sewell to Burna. pendence, ""ha l obligation may at
So runa.
any time call upon us to send our
armies and navies across the ocean.
SEVENTH JNNINa
just what the president in
Thi
CIEVEI-ANwhiffed. his speech, is1 alleged to have prom
B
(Virdnor wrnt out. Kllduff to Koii- - Ised. The statements are as alike a
ecchy.
Kllduff ulao threw but Wood two egg laid by the same chicken.
at first. No runa.
"Beside that, the president deBKOOK-LiYKllduff aot a bane manded at A time w.ien he regarded
on ha a. Miller sacrificed, Malta to our entrance Into the league as cerOleon got a tain, a standing army of 6741,000
Hurna.
Bmlth whlffpd.
tmaa on balla
fiewall
throw out men; universal draft for all boy as
soon as they arrive at the ago of lb:
Johnaton at first. No runa.
the
enactment of law to enuhl
EIGHTH INNINO
dent to nopK the draft to all
1
grounded ores!
UF.VVAANU
8 wa
18 and 46 whenever
parvons
between
O'Neill jrot a tho United mate snouia no engugen
out to Konetchy.
Txaa lenituer In loft center. Nun- -n in
war; 250,0(0 sailor and mariner
nwhor batted for Malta and Jamie-eo- for the navy and an appropriation of
ran for O'ZJelU. Nunamaker hit 1911,000,000 to build the greatest
Into a double r!X Johnaton to KH fleet of war vessel
ever attempted
tlutf to Konetchy. No runa.
one time.
pitching:
BKOOKJbTN
for at "The
lhl
ecretary of war,
president
Cleveland.
Nunamaker took O'Nelll'a
Baker, and Chief of Htaff General
plnce behind hat. Nets eent a long-fl- Mn
March, bath testified before con
Wh-ntground
to Kvana
gressional
committees that thi Im
hmmced up into Be wen g race ana it mense military establishment a necwent for a hit.
Uhle throw out essary in order to redeem our obligaMyera at flrat. Konetchy filed out
'
tion."
i
to Hp&aker.

i"J men, caused Bherlff Kafne)
(.infiia this morning to suspicion that
toe men may b hiding tn Aiguquar-quft- .
If the two r nut caught by
I'lmomiw. th 'sheriff a officii) la to
start a diligent search of tha city and
Albuquerque, tn
ihl
with thn local pollc.
When questlonwd a at) In today, the
iruty under suspicion would nut ad
to the herlff that ha had nr
tn
knowledge of tha eseape.
Othqr
in iKoner in tha jail nay they sow
It'tckett and Aundrrson leave tho jail
wny of the cell door but pnld no
itrntltm to them aa they supposed
they rr going to court. Tha prie-unIn a card
also went Intel-anten 'me at tha time They mid and car it
lit tin snout anything alee thu wai
going on around them. The prison
its said they dfd not Itnow who let
Hnekett and Fanderson out but that
ft wai ahout noon hour.
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OCTOBER

Senator Flays
The League at
Des Moines

HIS SECRET SPEECHj
Sheriff Thinks Fugitives
Have Not Fled From
County
Insists Wilson Did Pledge
Aid to Rumania when
Quinine; of th
prisoner of the
r nun iv jail tndnv and especially of
in Paris
tho trusty, thought to b Implicated
lug the
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OGORGE

Nr:iV

YOUR
Tho Anicrlcnu tuition
didn't iHtri Norrrig
to enable
mticn to parthipiito In it

'

Inn

Her'

is
Mrs.
A.
coin nut to h'r of the Ihir-luir- a
Mnnhntliiii,
Frlrtrhlr
Ni,
Will
lilt JtINt ItTffl flOftfll to (III
flu itoilliii of tiHiuty liniiwuri'r of
Ihn h'uloti.
Uhrrhw-k-

1&20

early thl afternoon, whll approximately 100 men were working on the
era ft.
A tv hour after th
explosion four
bodies had been feroiered.
A hasty
check up of worker showed four
more missing.
The number of Injured was placed between 20 and SO.

Fnrller police report had a doxen
killed.
Med CrosH workers and ambulance
were rushed to the scene.

.....

Ths Herald is'ths Hew Mexico
paper that take ths "Want" out
of Want Adi by Bringing Results.
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About the Choice
;

Rus

of

!

'

'

We have always maintained that when
people buy thing of the enduring nature
6f rug they ihould have a large and varied assortment to choose from. Then the
ehoioe beeomea more than just a compromise with their taste.
That it why our showing of rngi is larger
than the stooks of all other furniture
stores taken a one. Everything ie represented, from the artistio little grass rtigs,
to the large luxurious Wiltons.
And because the volume of our rug business Is io great we can save you a
tial sum on your rug purchase.

Btcond Street
nt Copper.

Out

Phone
76.

At Courthouse Next

Frank Hubbell
'

(Continued from pa
one.)
The cheering Was renewed when
the nominee replied:
haven't any business there."
Prisoner Picks Out Two "They
"And junt as soon a we declare
n
he brought
formal pence they r
Men to Whom He
home." he added,
Sold Stolen Goods
"How about Ireland?" yelled aome
body.
,
"I am happy to Bay. he replied,
llenrv (lay sat down drowsily on "that 1 think (Ireat Hrllain is aphe ly'rieh heforn .ludife V. W.
proaching the solution of the Irish
In police court this morning question
I woultt no more tell Oreat
a ml I'd Id he was sick.
According to ltrltaln That to do with Ireland
than
the puli'-- he wits full of ether. Police- 1
permit Orent Hrltuln to tell
Hogan who arrested us what we should do with the
man ThomaJ
jestrdo'y Bfter-noo- n
lilni at 4:1 oYl'M-1
And
would not have the
reported L'nlied Ftates government In any rapii t the Relieve! hotel
thut ttuv hud his room barricaded acity dumlnaud bv Orent Hiitain.
and when he broke in (lay waanuking
ether.
(luy wns charged with stealing n Mora Turns
suit of ladles' clothea from the hotel,
the eotnpliilnt being mufl A. Herta,
Record Crowd to
proprietor of tha hotel, (luy admitted thut ho TOk1 .,' nult arid uht n
Hear Judge Mechem,
rwesiier he had stolen. Ai ho could
not t'll the court to whom he sold
goods,
the
the court ordered that h
he given n tide lit a taxi no he might
fliuiW, Oct. 7 A pr
he able to pick out the stores when lighted nutomnhlles wern fnrth from
) ay
woe Morn Inst night to mrl Judge Mechhe h d sold t he clot lies,
em' party and to escort the speakers
too drowsy to walk.
When In company with a police- to the court house where a hlg repubman on his auto tour, f;ny picked out lican rally was held.
t
A. K'lts,
.lodge Mechem, candidate for govhand man and I. J.
Hrown. transfer man, as thu two to ernor, nddneaned the largest
rowd
whom he lis? Mild the goods, getting that hss ever assembled for a 'political meeting In the Mora county court$:.,0 from the two sales, (lay
His speech was met with
with the men who are now al house.
lem-to have received stolen property great enthusiasm and cheering.
With, Judge , Mechem
wen Ulnn
lire to fiice the Judgn In court at 6
Pa lichen of Wagon Mound and
o'clock this afternoon.
W.
a. W u nl of I hs Vegas w ho a Iso
spoke.
Republican Rally
Jude Mechem speaks at Waggon
Mound tonight.
-

7,

Is Arrested on

Assault Charge

Saturday Evening Oil Tank Explodes
On Steamer; Four
Judre Frank W. Parker. Captain
Kd HulTord. Manuel Martinet, secreDead, Thirty Hurt
tary of state, and Congressman

( rml liiiifsl
1'roiii l'ugo Ota)
Her-nuncrowd urouhd the nfri'o lust nlr.ht.
will be the speaker at a renil has heen pencefnl since Mr. lluh-e- l
BV
TMC
In
rally
A.MCIAT.D FN..,
publican
lit
courthouse
tho
fleeted the Klrl from the oflhv
Nf:W VOKK. Oct. 1. An oil tank
Haturday night, It was
old Town
ai-took posri'SMion.
nltnnrrl the Hrltlnh. ntpamr o. It.
A crowd Mat tiered near the office announced todny.
up for ropntm la Rhwnr;i,
The republican campaign In the Crowe
shortly alter & o'clock lant night and
in Brooklyn, explotlod
what some thought to he an Impend- county, will be begun In earnest after vy dorK
ing storm was quelled when members the county convention next Monday
many
with
speaker
In
meeting
and
of the city police department ordered

tll

precincts,
the cr'iwd to dinpere.
William H. Duckworth, republican
loiitnya's hfmfmrnt.
Mr. Moneoya tislny gave The Even- -' candidate for lieutenant governor,
Ing Herald the following Htnteme t: addressed a gnod-siae- d
audience last
had been In the city on Monday night nt the republican headquarters,
previous to tho assault on mv office 21?' North Fourth street. He pre-victory of the party In the
ond couldhnve been seen. 1 left on 'f
h morning of the sixth In company state and said the republican
would;
with Judge Mechem for Mora county. pril an increased vote In the Pecos,
volley nnd In eastern New Mexico.
A political meeting was held nt Wal
Congressman
C.
li.
Hernando dla- nuts thn day at 3 o'clock and Justj
cuwied the league of nation and na-- i
at. tne enu or tne meeting f was notified that there wss a long distance tlonal Ihsucs, declaring t..e league
cill for me. Prom my home my had already been proven a failure.!
married tin tighter notified me that He cited Poland's case In which tl
(hi ugh t er
my
Frn no
had hen nl1in failed to furnish any armed
of the 1 ji uKHrstance.
iisKn tilted at the oft Ice
It. I. Barnes discussed the mine
Handera Americana hy Frank A.
tux law, citing it history and the
osses-sio- n
HuMicll, who forcibly took
of the office, throwing my fact that the republicans already had
ds nobler nut.
I immediately
left new legislation under way.
Wattous fipr Ins Vegas by auto as
train No. ' doen not stop at Watroiin
DEATHS
so as to come to Albuquerque on that
SANDOVAL
The funeml of P.lro
trnin. I arrived there at 8:80 a. m.
who dlrrl Uit Biht. wk hexlft tllla
nnd went home nnd found my daughst S..1U from His fsmUy rridu't.
ter very ill, Hhe clung to me nnd morning
."IS
Coippr
Wh1
Bvns, to thn Heifa
said : " Pn pa , don't go nway ; to n ' t
t
church,
itarlsl wm at Hams Rnrlon-leave me; there Is that mnn Frank A.
JI u hbell hurting mo nnd trying to reiniirmrntx
Wirtlnt-i- .
Mlm
Tr inlaid
ar off niy clothes." 1 reassured the . JlAHTINKZ
child that I would stay with her all i 17 yrtr. died early tni morn In k si hrr
ItRrent' hnraa. V no a runsis watj the ri,j
the time and did stay up till day- of
r
!
Hh
thu daairbifr
f Mr.
light. Hhe appeared to he terror-lie- itntl lira.drsth.
l)ua Marilnoi. iVunvral srrsiis-invntlh Wylder nnd lr. Frank had
wll Um oiadt later. C'rolloii is iu
been In attendance.
churn p.
Jobs Varoinln,
VAHKANTKH
"This niornlnfT I took steps to have
75
aire
Mr, Hubbell arrested and a warrant yearn, dioil this monilnc.at hi
in the HiahlkDda.
He la anrvirfd hy etn
Is out for him now In Judge Wllmm's
Tha limly waa laken to Ool!
court find the case will be tried
- ....... ........
'
soon as mv daughter Is ublo to an- - .......
pear in court.
VVHITINO
Mm.
SI
Winnie WMtlng.
"I have also taken legal step tnlvmm old. died IhU morning St a local
possession
of mv office nnd pitsl. Her hiu.land, Frank Whiting, waa
hh
at
Whlltng
her
time.
Nr..
very
Ui;
Will
he
mutter
settled
that
shortly. Later on a stilt "for dnmnges
back . hmiie
to Ht.
dl hm tthii'd
will he flU'd agalnet Mr. HUhhell.
Iltudjr
for lit) rial. Btrong Rrothvra are in
"T for tho time hetng have cut
of funeral arraniccnmita.
.Iw.xt i.,v. i.nlltlr.,,1
with linlwa
h
M' chcm and others In Morn nnd Col-- 1
More than
of the popula
fax county, but will Join the party t Ion of the l.'nlted Htate Uvea In St
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CADILLAC PRICES

Guaranteed Against Decline
TO JULY 1st, 1921
(TELFORAM)
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 4, 1980.
New Mexico Motor Corp.
All)uqueriii(, N. M.
During distributors' "convention held in Detroit in August, we gave ynn
positive assurance thftt to January first there would he no reduction in
prices. AVe now extend this agreement to July first. The public U well
nwnre of thn fact that price reductions on the pnrt of certnin manufacturers
are being made solely with a view of influencing quick deliveries to take are
of over production and inflated prices rather than because of lower cost of
production. Wo assure you that Cadillac production will be based solely on
reipiiremefits which nieuiiH no over productions.
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR CO.
R. II. Collins, President.
(Jnd-illii-

...

very soon.'

New Mexico Motor Corporation
517 West Central
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threw

MARRLMiK

out

at flrat. Olson tossed out
WamhagMTinB
at flrat. Olaon threw
cut Hpcuker at first. No runa.
Tho Herald la tho New Mexico
paper tkz. takes tha "Want" out,
of Wan Ads by bringing Eetrdt.
(ina

The Bel Overcoat Values
in A 11 A Ibuquerque
;

t

and furnace,

1

cord,

29c
Bleached Muslin, soft finish'. I Iaa
been selling at 45c. On SaleO
Friday, at, yard;
36-inc-

102

Na. First

Phone

:.

.1
F
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Aztec Fuel Go
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

.

Yard

$13.00

Short gTfrn alaba for fireplace and eook atovea, $2.50 at mill ;
3.75 deliversd.
deIry ilulm for fireplace and vtorea, $3.50 at mill ;
livered.
Xtti
Factory dry kindling wood, $3..r0 at mill j $1.25 delivered.
FH0HZ 390

1

We have a very clearly denned reason for seeing to it
that our overcoats are so obviously the best values in
town that any man can readily see it at a glance.
Here's that reason.
Supposing we sell you an overcoat that the test of
time proves to be the best overcoat 'ever bought.
Isn't it reasonable to suppose that the next time you
need a suit, a pair of socks, a suit of pajamas, you'll
remember that the best overcoat you ever had came
from FLubank Brothers. '
V. '..
.
That's the whole story in a nutshell.
We're out to make friends for the store. A, store
with friends made on the basis of giving men just a
little more for their money than they expect IS
'
BOUND TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF."

L.H'K.NHKt

William O. Ifuckendnhl, Alhuntier- que; (ire la Stelndorf. Alhuqueniue.
iLiOUts A, Mhone, iCI Pasov Tex.;
Mary Dickey Martin, Kl Paso, Tex.
Many valuable specimens in the
botanical garden at Washington have
t n destroyed by meadow it. Ice In
Iheir search for food.

rn alabii for fireplao
at mill; W.25 delivered.
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Also Choften Chairman
of Willard School
Board .
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'Modern Art Program
For Woman's Club

contain! three canvnnes by SheMon
('arsons, two by WIJMum Penhailow
Henderson, three by 0rutd Crtwiiuy,
four by K, A. Kincnlohr, six water
coinr ii ml one oil painting by Hugo
Tomorrow' program at the Wom- Potil. three canvases hv W erren K.
Hotline, und two
Theodore Vau
an's oluh will be "Modern Art." Mlsa Soelen,
Minnie IHehl la leader.
Theodore
Van Hoelen will make an nddrese on COP Gr.TH If IN U vr H,
ttl'T 'TWAS ACCIDKKT
modern art, and Mtsa Dlehl will read
n papir.
Mrs, K. JM Hi ad ford
to
"A N KIIA.NCISCO.--J. Crosby,
sing.
It la exported that the exhibit
ifxiKing iir ami at pnitcmen a
of plot urea b Hani Fe artists, which few days hro. Ono of 'em had Croe-by- 'a
was expected to arrive ?arly In the;
watch. Oh, no. it wmn't a pickweek, bur which through the mis- - pocket affair.
Seems,
aa Crosby
carriage of a. letter to the curator ofj rushed from a afreet car be
nn.uetKed
the museum, Sheldon Parsons, haw Past a co inter arid hla vutih rhnin
been delayed, wlil arrive today. They caught on the minion's
; ritrht in
by
will h hung
Van Soelen.
Tho. back, nnd suspended his watch. Cros
exhibit will be open to the public to- - by was off tho cur beroru
ho inismil
day, Friday nnd Saturday. The group it.
,

!ng for any country exrppt the
fKdlfnr'a Not: The following
tne NrM of eight nrtlclea by Captain Vnited Htntea.
"Kddle" ftlckenhscker
on
"Why
If Article 10 means what It says. It
re Agaiimt the Ieagtif of means
Holdlers
war more war than the
Nations.-- '
Captain Hick Mxirkor wa, I'nlted State
ever
before. If we
In
ece
of
the
bom
American avlntiatt pledge ourselves to had
preserve "against
on the front In France.
Ills so. external aggression." every other
Th
ut itmW. C. T. XT. convention qunltitnnce
among
aoldlera
tho!
the
of
rlofdnc eiwlon elected
Ht Wlfi in
member of the league, we have got
late war la nation-wide- .
When ha
the following offlceri;
spooks for them, he speaks what he to fight or break our word.
Mm N.. J. Htrumnulflt,
If w ire going to fight, we must
knows).
by a unnnlmmm voti; Wrt.
get rendy to fight. Thai means, a
rrtAidcnt
prldfnt of the Cm
greal deal. Only a man who was In
Hy Captain Kiltlle lUcketiWkcr.
Minprenldont:
union, vice
Mn.
the wir knfiwft how much. We can't
rorronpondlnR
nie ftyrti,
a lot of war by signing
contract
Mcrntnry; Mra, Harriot Henlernon, has Just one meaning. War. It la a' Article 10fornnd then
not prepare It.
recording necrptary. Mm. contract to fight.
If we Join tho'
ieUolrd
.Not
War Prattle.
league, we agree to fight when called
Me Don Id, or I'orialci, sinte treait-ureThe
Htutes
I'nlted
has fine fighting
Weaver,
of In to do so.
International
and Mm. Jertnl
lawvera
finer, every soldier who
llaton. asUitnnt record In a-- aecretnry. and diplomatists may nrguo this men, innoner ranee
known
this. And
The post oC atate-- uennurer hna point. Home suv lliuL we oinv lint when they got Into
the wnr. these
been held for the I .at twenty yenra the league covenant and still not1 men were warlike enough.
Hut they
hy Mra. Klla O. Wood, of Hnnta. Ke, fight unless we want. They arguej
Because he took that latest remedial
never felt that war was a regular1
but woe relinquished by her on ac- that, after our allies call on us, wo1 business
discovery of I Pie roe's. TJrio acid
people!
with
them.
As
the
grave
are
at liberty to go In or stay! In Europe
still
count of
lllneaa.
they
it
understand
were
wicks up uito the aystem, oausing
At a, moettnn of the executive out.
And the
The soldier does not look at the not military professional.
board of the aohnol on Wedneeduy,
Deuraieia, drorjev ana
rhcumalimn.
people are not professionleague covenant In this way.
the Incorporation papers and the
llol American
many other serious disturbances.
Thev are a fighting peoplr,
for the Franca WUInrd achool, does not bother with the law of dlp-- j als
out. but In peace they
Dr. PkTT advocate that every
.
were adopted, and the following lonmcy. We sign a contract; we must-kee- when railed
It. We Rive a promise, we n nwtl refuse to be military.
one snoun rxemae in the outdoor
membera of the achool board errre
We went into the wnr unprepared
Mra. redeem It. lie does not even think
elected by the atute nfflcera:
air sufficiently, and from time jo fcj
protected by our allies
N. J. Hirumciiilat, chairman; Mra. W. about whether It is morals or law! anl were
iime nuiuuiaie lue tuunry action
11.
that hinds us. He only known that while we made preparation. We were
Lindner, of Port aim, vice chair-maIf we glte a pledue wo aiit going to In the war nineteen moniha and we
by meitna of
Mra. A. B. Austin, Olovi.
out sli'l uuprepnri'd.
j eatiH
Yet we
Mit, l. A. f'orterftcld of Al- Jfnd by It.
Take for inatnnce. Article 0; Ihe spent $20,000,000.00. We had only
buquerque, treaaurer; Mra. H! Luna,
of Jam Lit nan; Mra. Minnie liynl, o( war article of tho league. The sol-- 1 198 airplanes at the front In I ranca
Kiinta Fo; Mra. Kuthci Ine !'attcran, dier rends there, that the members, In the end of the wnr, and not ow
of tho league "undertake to res pert, of them was n fighting pla.u. Vet
of Hun to Ke: and Mrs. Km ma
und pecs . ve against external nggres.) we sient nunc thnn a billion dollars
of Helen.
When you have backache, disny
A
lfl ahower for the bcnnflt of stnn" the territory ailu tndependeiice Tor ainraft. The soldier of the ah
spells or rheumatism, hoed nature's
the achool waa Riven Tuemlny after- of nil other mem hem. That la the knows that, i
warning.
noon,
We
language
gas.
when
of nl other members. That'
did not make our own
It means that you are a
furniture, atock and
noun hold linen were donated.
We did not use
A Is the lnngnagn or the covenant. The though we tried.
victim to uric acid poisoning. Then
echolarahlp of $160 waa preaented by soldier tranHlsiea that languuge in our own grenades. Wo did not have
ask
your
druggist
for "Anuria" and
the Knvnnnah, Oenra-l- union; and aa hla mind In the I'nlted States. He our own liquid fire, we did not have
prevloul
reported, $18,601) haa been then Would put the pledge. If signed any Ameriean tanks. And he knows
you will very soon become one of
hy
piece
of
the
lives
ores
the
fail
thousands
Htatcs
prnperi
Three
Riven.
of
these
hundreds who doily (rive their
lulled
in about thin
cost us, We cannot afford to go Into
have been added to the fund, one Jn form :
thankful indorsement to tiis power
Helen, one- In ftoccorro and one In
It
The I'nlled 8tntes undertakes to' another wnr thus unprepared.
ful enemy to uric acid.
many
cost
Albuquerque.
too
lviH and ton
respect and preserve agninitt external' would
If we eontrnct for
aggrefslon "the territory of nil mom-- 1 mtirh nwmey.
If you have that tired, worn-owe
wara
tho
have
over
world,
all
hers of the league.'' Add to this that
feeling, backache, rheumatism, neu11,800 Children
to the soldier "external oggreHslon" got to prepare m- suffer awful tosses.
ralgia, or if your sleep is disturbed
Is merely a polite name for war. and A roldlor who was In Kurope during
Of School Age
you have Article, 10 us he sees il. the war realise uhnt a burden a polby too frequent urination, get Dr.
Tveryihimt clue (a to hlin Just rarnou-- l icy of militarism would put on the
1'ieroe's
In the County nage.
Anuria Tablets at drug
H
underHianda
We give our word to standi American people.
store, full treatment $1.25, or send
ready to fight, on call, fur any other) how terrible would be the lowie, un10c for trial package to Dr. Pierce,
There are about ll.ftOo children of nation In (he league that la Htinvring! der Article 10, If a policy of military
achool ace in liernallllo county. The from a on ho of "external aggresMlon." preparation were not adopted. Th:
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
soldier la against bringing Kuropcnn
official achool ceneua filed by City Oneo given, we have to keep It.
militarism to Amerlen and he Is
Superintendent John Milno In the
Might W Called in Clilnu.
against anerif icing American flesh
office of the county aunerlntendent,
trouble might come In China, and blood In conflicts for which we
Mra John W. Wilson yesterday ahowi or The
Chester, Ark. "During the put six months I have used some
Nlnm. Greece. India or ftgypt. Wo are not prepared,
if we go Into the
e.SST In the elty. The county cenaui, might
called to fight ami keep league of nations he woultt have to
or four of Dr. Pierce's remedies, among them Dr. Pierce's
three
not yet completed, la call mated at St!. 000 he
In
ChlneKe
Shantung under choose, preparation or punishment.
about ,000.
Anuric TableU, and I wish to say that Anuric is the finest kidney and
rule, or to hold India In the He knows it. That Is why he doca
An Incream of 18 children be- Japanese Kntplre.
We might not llku not want this country to go In under
Itritlsh
bladder remedy that I have ever taken.
G. M. Penbb.
tween the nRca of five and twenty-on- e, the
we might even sympnthixu
Article 10. That s why he is against
la noted In the city.
The cenaua with Job;
Chinese,
the
or
Hindus,
hut
n
of
3
nations.
the
0
hoys
girls,
8,0s
Z.8
ahowa
and
given
hnve
fthotlld
In
our
a
word.
year there were 2,772 boya and
plain contract, nnd we should hnvu!
!l,n'IIHIi!!l!ll"lll,l!lllllllll!IIII"lli"llll!lliillilliiil!!iinilii
The Herald U the New Mexico
2.94T girta.
The county cenaua la estimated to to keep It.
paper that takei the "Want" out
That Is the way a plain anlillriv
be somewhat over the count of 5,760
forjuat year. The actual enrollment looks nt the lent tie contract; and of Want Adi by bringing BeiulU.
In a hundred soldiers do
In the county schools Is about t.OuO. ninety-fiv- e
The registration Is considerably leas not like it. I hey have seen '"I'i'Iru
nnd
know they are fore'gn
nations
census
than the
of children because
of the fact ihit compulsory school to us. Thejr know that every foreign
attendance does not affect children nation. In war as in peace, acta f hut
nnd lust for Itaclf.
over sixteen yeura of ago.
If a foreign nation gctn Into war
white acting in Ita own Interest, they
New Mexico Leads
do not see why they should bo
shipped to Kurope or Aula to help
In Condition of
They do not tinderstapd why
It.
;
American blood should be shed to
The Cotton Crop build
up any foreign nation. There-forINDIAN'S SECRET FREE
they are against taking the
The government's report on condi- pledge they are againat Al ;lele
tion of cotton for New Mexico, with They are against the covenant.
A sntinMi aua, alaietf
bJUd, who bd triad sum
To fight in war Is the solemnest
was
Urn forecast of production, whh-irvui lontrt, loliODt, bsmpooa,
Just released for publication tltroiiKh husiness on earth. Those who have
without bcnrfil. csbif rro
y
tc.
the or floe of H. P. Hare, stale stiiilmi-tlu- fought know this bettor than
s lodtab's rvops by which ha
else, and thry are against fight- shows the crop of that at at' to
a roraiilvtc crap of luxuriant
Ertw
equal In condition the crop of Arizona,
KOTAI.KO
ronltiDt
nil
oxccll
to
condition
of
other
and
the
krr oilfor andnalpoibtrsnd potn
I
h
b
liifrfdirnii
bair.
. states.
RcaiwkiiLle
hair growtli. ttup.
Sooths the Irritation sad you rellrvs the
10,000 Italcs are forecasted for New
piur ot (ailing bair sod dandruff
diMrtn. ro both quickly snd vfTertivcly
Mexico thin at'oson. whl h more than
haa hers reDortvd br ItiioDi
by
promptly
dcpcndsbls
rtOMly
a
usnf
Buy a V
dnublea any previous crop. lMn year's
B)b, woiatn, rhildrrn.
el 6"!
KOTAI.KO at say buay drus itor. IS00
p. L'iuctlou whs 7.000 bfilt-aOUAEAMTEB.
Or yea may ohlaln ilio
with s aroaf box of KOTALSO
(rrs
rrtii)t
e:3
You will find it in our Classiby n oding 10 csata, cllvrr or lamp, ta
fied Columns.
J. IrltUla, Uch Slitkw F, New Yark, N. V.
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Fit, ant! full of
pep at 0O !

r

$6.50, $7.00

and

;

ft

i.

j n

Real snappy colors for
young men and more
grays,
conservative
blacks and blues for men
a wee bit older. All in
fcood quality felt and
think of it, gentlemen, at

tlt

f

.

AK.

J

$7.50

f

Jim

m

Of course the new
narrow brim styles
predominate. Lead-- i
n g colors are
greens, various rich
shades of browns,
grays and navy
blues. All sizes, of
course.
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Roscnvold's Tifon's Shop
Home of Hart Schaff ner

oc

Marx Clothes

ii'iiimmmiwimmiiimiifmiw

;

Why Buy Any Old Suit

Baldness

Copered

When You Can Get a Good

Hart Schaffner & Fnam

Bronc la Trou lea

si

1S

I

To do our bit in reducing the price of clothing we are offering
good, all wool suits by Hart Schaffner and Marx for $40. Think
of it. These suits have everything a man wants in clothes. First
the styles. They're as "right" as Hart Schaffner and Marx, the
world's leading clothiers, can make them. Then the materials.
.

Mazola

the choice of leading

hotels, clubs, and railroad
dining cars in America!

.

I-

-

They're as good as Hart Schaffner and Marx, with their great'
buying leverage, can get. And they're hand tailored and sold
with our guarantee of satisfaction or money back.

XT TOM EN everywhere are

A

finding out that lard is one of the
Wmost unsatisfactory of all cooking fats. It is absorbed into
food,
the
making it heavy, soggy and indigestible at times. So
much lard is taken up by the food during cooking that it becomes
more expensive to use.
Mazola it 100 pure vegetable oil. It never penetrates into the
food, but sears fish or meat over, and preserves all the good flavors.
At the same time, it makes the food more digestible.
You too, should use Mazola for all cooking, baking, frying and
,
causing purposes.
Thousands of people everywhere use Mazola as a delicious salad
dressing, in preference to olive oil or any other vegetable oil. It
costs about half what an acceptable grade of olive oil would cost.

M
1.5
1

Remember, the Clothes Must
Make Good or We Will.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPAWY
17 BMtarjr PUca, Now York

II
FREE

r
P"'. frtiutlfullr llluttrawd Corn
Product, Cook Book. Write umI.v Corn Prod,
uct, luiinlnj Company, P. O. Box 161, Ntw Yotk thy.

Kose nwald s M
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Where Florsheim Shoes Are SoliT
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

Thrilling Scenes in
'The Skywayman' Now
Running at Pastime
Must Take Up Arms If
We Enter League,
Setator Says
t

MMM
AteiJt,V
NT-.Oct.
Conn.,
HAVKN,
William K. Borah of Idaho
)n an aCdrM last nlyht mod ft.
V

uttock en PrIUnt WUon
tatsfcient on rticl ten
the )agn of nation cOTwnanL H
dcrloreii tht if ttola lovfmmwt
to tnk ut mrmm io nia ft
(
in th Umrxt hH-I'nltwl
by an wrwmy, "th
und dli
Wat
nlp out tiiftcrediUd( v'tirs
r
)iai:ord nl th

rrnt

The prmHdnt'n last tettwr to h
rtici xn
puitiio inform urn that
itir t not intrfr wiirt vontcrm to
ar or not to dwloro wiir,"
iirnr
an 1. Henatur buruh.
"I can conceivo
r.r but oni wbv that confTMia could
t out of declaring war In caao of
K
lh Invasion of territory of member
of tie Jenjrua and that would ! to
x l"nte
and wholly dlnrenard the
plain term
of th treaty, and to
nd tn PecMi the leaau covenant
president
ha aatrt hereThe
itIf.
tofore upon a very aolctnn errarton.
that article ten conMitutr a anprema
moral obligation upon the part of
our nation, which moral obligation,
h doclnred to be mora binding than
mm
nbllration of law or contract,
cnngreiwr in but an intent of the
and. In refualna to carry out
a solemn pro ml Be, would brand our
whole people with dishonor and
moral turpltudt,
enter Into aome
"Art wa about
kind of a monnuoua combination In
atipreme
moral oblination are
wliirh
to be dtarRftrd.ed when thH exigency
enter Into a
nrtm? Are we about to carry
out at
Krheino which wa ax to
gtt-a- t
and untold aacrlflce to our people, or reluaa to carry out at the
roe of national honor ant national
tlMncy? Hav we already reached
the point In International debauchery
where we arn plainly promlrtna' one
thin and plainly intending to do another thing. If our own Inlereata aiig-icvIt? Are we going Into a world
wde echeme for peuce behind which
la the honor of the nation or are we
Uir into e European erheme to be
ttxccittrd as usual undmr influence of
treR'-henand trickery.
"If wa go Into thta echeme and the
hour cornea when the United Btatea
mint rhooee between the faithful
execution of Ite treaty or ahameful
avoidance, our people wilt chooae the
path of honor and execute even at
the coet ot treoure and blood, wa
have'aut yet accepted In thla coun
try the creed of Machlvlella. We atllt
adhere to the creed of Washington to
nbwerve. in good faith all interna
tlonal obllgatlona"

EVENING HSRALD,-

Mother of Russ
Revolution

111

"Olotw-mm- "
tnVen
thmtmnde of
fort la tht' nlr, rncfft with aptfdlnif
Itoidliiir In inmial
tritinn, itirplnn
mutiTuT on hiil roof and n wadding
in the cloutU with the mlnlt'i- huiiK-int.n to the funUm,' of the plnne
fur tlonr life nr. some of the big
thrill In "The Pkywiiytnnn,' lit. be-!
mw lot'Ulenr' luet pleturu Which
aun a four tiny run lit the I'unttine
theater yontertiny.
The moat Impreaetve aceiten In the,
picture from tho htMtorhiil point of
vu-are thorn rfpicKfiuiiifr n air
battel in France duiiuv the grent war.
It win in the Ptntfinui uf thotio art' not
Aitir'r
that IA. ixj'.klear. the rnrmd
Iron nvintor and hla pilot, LlfUtt-nnri- t
Ulton KHIot. wr kllletl on Aug"!
A rloae up ot th"
2 in Loe Angelea.
two inun in the plnne ahowe them
bllndfd by the flnwh light which
In th.lr crnNhing to mirth.
There in enough of a story woven
"
muvh the air exploits of the tl null
ing flvr to I'tinnM't the various ox- i.t. IxicKieur
hbltiuti of his Kklll.
tnkom the part of a m mhr of the
jU fa y i 1 e
K v drlllo
who I oss h Is
memory aa the result of a crush In
tVitlicrlnei
Franre. On his return to America IR ViVF-M- mo.
itd"li
he fulls to reingnlxo hi old (lit'tids.
kokaya
tht "l.liw wot her uf
of
Hur-iu- n
I ho
U
His plight leiuls hint Into n s rhnnoluiion"
w hh h rail forth nil his
iiiu-in tt4itan
nt iH'r Ihiiiu
alvfuturs skill.
i,
nt tlx foot of tho wriNiiliiiuiM.
Itnlse liv-tl- girl. piny
aeronautic
The
as "Iho"
ei. ImtI itg inula-ilflplit- a
opposite Io klt-ulv.
i:lvrd
Iiiin Jiit
Ktory was aiitten by Jtiltu (1. Kitrlhn'liiriMtl feoin
a
where- Ih lH,k
innii.
oiippllcM tor relief of
iii loud if,wnic.
The air scene are pnouiKraimpu
ltnMliktrtiktia
another nirplnn. the hmk
frm
ill ViiIMmI Hinu--s In IHIO,
ground if the pli (urea being the city
AliRflea in Ml tho llollywoml
of
mountain, ireiiucntly nhown revolving In it startling manner as the plnne
In which thn camera Is fixed "stunts"
in the nlr. . The ru'-- with the oxinena
enlors from
trulii which
No Pain I
uhtve by Jumping from his own plane lift Off Corns'l
Is nlso phntupi nphrd from the nlr.
LiOckiear was the first and only Vmin
to step from ono alrlana lo another
in flight.
Ton percent of tho profit from the
exhibition of thla picture throughout
America Is to l given to the families
of Lieut, 'Locklear nnd Klllott. This
whs decided by the director of Kox
Film corporation at a spi'clul meeting.
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Union Overall
Pleads Son Who Was
Factory Is Opened
Arrested as a Jay
Driver Had 103 Fever The rnlon Overall factmy opened
Peter doldhurg was not Intoxicated

whun he waa driving a car lust Mon
day as accused by one member of the
police force hiu was HI with a fever
of I as. according to his mother who
nrcnmpnnled him to police court this
mortilntf,
a
"I don't cnle If hla fever w
l.'Mir' rtnld JudRit McClellan. "He
should not be driving t car around
hero without a UcenMC. If he hod
n fever Iw should hnvo been In bed."
The police had cited hi in on the
of cutting Jny corners with
churn:
It was Inter lound tlnit he
tlo cur.
had no driver's license. It bolim th

yoiitn'n first offense, the court fined
.
him but
'Dog'Ti-- '
run wish tan.
Don't ltk yua eunld flea
pb Fhid It.
lkiD't w.ib ju tvuld rsot j vat apart-KttiRnt It,
ye
yoar
wish
eenld
hoese
ssll
Don't
Bll It.
Ry
Pbiins

using

84.

tis

BOW

Hsrsld't

Olsstlfl4

rolntnni.

fbase

S46.

Diluil

today with a amall force of employee.
More will be added later at the machines now being put in are In running order. Mies Helmera, floor lady,
hna arrived from Hnn Altonlo nnd
assumed her duties. T" company
already ha ordeta e trough to keep
the plant busy for a number of dnye.
It I expected tlmt the plant will bo
operated at capacity In a few dnvs.
Cold

la the Head'

i
of Nai&l Catarrh Per
atirk
ol
euhtact to frequent
eone
or
In the head'7 will nnd that 1 the uie w'Ml
V KP C NE
C AT A H Tl 1 1
HAL.'
bulJd )P the Bvitein, cleMnse the Blood
to coin.
and render thrra ltm Ihtbl
Repsated attack of Acute Catarrh may
. . .
Issd to Chronic Cntarrh.
OATAHftH MKl3tCIN
rfAM- -'
en inlernslly and arte thrmigh the Flood
of the avium.
on the MuroMs Purfsres
All PniKglets :tc Tostlmonlals fre. nst
i"o f'r sr.v cae of etnrrn not
KALb'S CATAHftH MEOIC1NB
r5fTj. Chener
Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

It as acme

STOPS

SALE OF GALOLIL
J'Dodson's

Liver

of Dangerous,
Chemical, Say Druggists

Tone" is Taking Place

Sickening

t
podson's I.lvcr Tone 1 n pleasnnt-tastin- g,
In town hna noticed
foiling off tn t he su Ic of
purely vegetable remedy,
srtme
give
the
cnlouiel. Tney all
to both children and adults.
)fd son's I.lvtr Tone Is ink-- , hurmless
reuMop.
Tnke a spoonful at night und wnke
log Hh place.
'f'ulonud Is flnngcivms nnd people up feeling fine; no blllnunnoa, sick
know It." Dotl (to u a Liver Tone Is per- - hendnche, ftcld'stomnch or conitpnted
It doesn't gripe or can
sonullv KUiiiantce'l by every druKKtst howela.
who sells It. A Inrae bottle doemi't inmnvenlence nil the next dny; Itkn
ruft vei v much but If It fall to lvc violent alom'l. Tnke a doneyouof
will
In eveiv cnne of llvct
uni"l today and tomorrow
i llef
HlOJCKiMhllCfM
(illftlpalloll, JUHl fle( Weak, l k and nauncated. Don't
nml
lone u Ou
k lor nir iiiiiiicy buck.

a

Kvnry
gren t

druaa-is-

"Of

lr

ta

"FREEZONE"

Emqx Racer Beats
Train Into City
and Tony

Dave I- - wis of Detroit
Chtaum of Amarlllo, Texaa, driving an
Essex car won a race with a anta
Fe train yesterday from Amarlllo to

.1

Albuoueroue. They left Amarlllo at
6:2-o'clock In the morning, the ume
time the train left there. I'rjumii-gr- a
reached hare at 6:3u o'clock last
nlaht two hours and ID minutes behind the a u tulsu.
The two put up at the I'aul Dornn
The
salerotm upon thlr arrival.o'clock,
men arrived at Helen at
two hours and 10 minute ahead of
the train. They reported the road
to be In good condition. The dismiles.
tance traveled waa a

xKS

locNn i hurt a bit' Drop n little
Freexone on an aching corn. Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lilt it right off with fingers.
Truly!
Your druggist sell a tiny bottle of
Freesono for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, anft corn,
or corn between the toe, nnd the
ml lust:, without soreness or

EACH UNIT A JEWEL
When you select a Tiffany or a Jurgensen watch, you do not consider
tails you assume it is "'full jeweled."
Same is true of a Reo of any model.
You have noticed, doubtless, that we seldom
emphasize any one feature, mechanical or
otherwise, in Reo advertisements.
Reason is, there is no outstanding feature.
To say there was would he to admit that, relatively at least, there must be some weak or
unworthy part.
Uniform excellence is a Reo attribute.
Reos never have been good "in spots."

de--

.

Each unit motor, transmission, axles, starter, frame, wheels, springs, body is of equal
excellence with all others and all are of the
best.
We can guarantee this uniform excellence
because all major units are built complete in
the Reo shops.

unit is a jewel; whicl. is to say, the
whole is as nearly perfection as exceptional
skill and long e'perience render possible.

Each-Re-o

The Cooper Motor Co.

Distributors

519 West Central Avenue.
We have one Rpo. five pawon-ue- r
touting car in stoek, unsold.
, It Ik flnlnhofl In wine color wttli
Ivory wlicela and htnek enamel
trlmmlnRj. Tho upholtUerlnir Ih
of lon strain, hand bulfeit. dull
rinlnhed leather over Miimiiail
The top la of I'anta-ot- o
Mrinf?e.
and la hand tailored.

Am

Hie Housevifes Burden
When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home
is in disorder, crying children, and on top oi all is suffering frorn
backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine, ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her condition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she nas given it a fair trial.

a,

Mwws

4v4ssSwr

.

hi

Proof that it Restored the Health of TheseTwo Women

i

v

111. " Some timo apo I Rot no
Cal-- o,
Imd with female trouble tlmt I tlniiKlit
I would have to be
mi. I lmd
My right idH
a V
disilnceniotit.
would mln uio anil I wit ho uurvoiiit I
could not hold n gliiRH of wnlnr. .Manv
Union I would have to to my work
mid oil down or 1 would fall on the
floor in a faint. 1 cimxiilted nevcial
doctors and ovitry one told nio the Rnine
but 1 kfiit liKhlinit to ktn fniin hnvinif
the operation. I lud nad so niimy
Unit" of l.jdiaE. Ilnkhain'n Veariulilo
I oritjioiino nod tv tietjw.fi my Hister so
t ills in; n.
I
I ta to never felt
Iiettr than 1 linvo since then nnd
I kei'p lionau and am aide to do all my
work. Tho
cki talilc Compound j
rrrttdnly one raiiil uiedli iiiu.' .Min..l.
t. .Matthews, MH
Street,

viio, 1IL

Ointtnnooi?a, Tenn. " I used Lydia
E. I'inkhatn'H Vegetuhlo t'ompouud
my haliy came when I could no
loniror kwp up. It Btrenptlietied my
Imi It and relieved mo of the ill ( ITect
whii h bo often dovelope at utich tiineH.
'I'hut wa.'t my liint t'xirrieiu with the
Coni)ioiiiitl. Vetira after-Mtic- ls
VeiieUililo
I took it during the ( lianife of
l.i. and Rot nloiiK so well I scarcely
over had to lie down duriiift the day
and seldom had dizzy, fainting spell.
I nm now we!'. and.i '.ronK, cun do all
my honsrwfirk with pcrfert ease and it
is a comfort to mo to be able to say to
other snlfcruig women 'take Lydia K.
I'iiikliain's nintlieino ami lie Htronir.'
twill U Rind to liavo you uauiny iiuina
if It will b the means of helpm any
Mia.
onu."
It A. Faikbxbm, OwJ
t)n hard Knob Ave.,C1iattuuooa,Tt!nii.
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the original and only te fined

coffee.

It to refined from the best coffee.
It to ell of the coffee that to good.
It to 100 pure coffee.
It dtosolve Instantly in hot of
cold water.
It to healthful and deliciou.
tc U easiest to make.
pound of O.
It to economical
1
Washington" Coffee will make
at many cup of coffee at ten
poundsofroastedcrf tberrie.
It it always the tarn. Jt quality.
cans.
It to sold In handy

v

.

air-tig- ht
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COFFEE IS 1N0T

COFFEE IS

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon

jr

auk'

ft

j
asajixami

,W.'.s".!(5.i(f,-i..-f.'-

-

It is not rn Imitation.
It to not expensive.
o
turlzed
It Is not
de-n-

caffelniied
It Is not 85

ot

not

de- -

chaff, woody fibre,

ot grounds.

It
It
It

not wasteful t
not harmful .
to not necestary to "cook"-- "
no code pot or percolator
needed.
I.t to not Just "another brand",
pf coffee,
to
to
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Votes How In Herald Contest

.

P!N

ROLL

OF HO N O R

Get your nams on tht "Boll of Honor. All
nsmfei appear on this list ara actively engaged In
utomoMle or one of the other valuable awards
name is not on this list get It there immediately

candidates whose
the contest for an
offered. If your
by handing in at

least one subscription.
I'nttcrl Hfatea tonto A. .1. Oronna
hna sent
tvleitram to Prrildnt
DISTRICT MO. 1.
Wllffon urftlnx that nn em burro km
pi need on Imp or tii of Canadian whimt, Miss Elsie Reynolds, Old Town.
. .865.970
nnd dfclnrlnir that if prwnt pri.M
601,930
Dakota Miss Elisa Garcia, 311 West Haseld.Se
loniUiim th fnrmor of Noi-iwill b ruined.
. Miss Lorene Severns, SIS Wast Snnta 7?
658,580
Miss Alma Fried, 1019 South Thirl
654,500
KANSAS
IIMH
TO
WILSON
Mrs.
318
Tony
Mirelli,
AWKALS
West' Lead
651,640
WICHITA.
Knnm. Ont. 1. CVovor-- n Mrs. Josephine McDonouffh, 9U Bouth Third
648,620
yr ilcmy J. Allen of Kantian lute
Miss
Davies,
018
Arvonia
South
Second.'.
636,320
I nut
nlnht tent n tPlwnm to President Wilson. cntllnR uttwitlun to the Miss Bessie Hillyard, 215 North Walter..
445,320
midden dfvllnp in tntj price of wheat Neil Fox, 619 North Eleventh
870,890
now contront-Inj- t
and the nmioufl Ion-nJ. 247,600
the formers of thin unction ot the Miss Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
prettlttonl
I'ountry, .nnil nuked tho
to Miss Lniiao Yrisarri, 600 West Silver. . . .
130,870
tnkc no mo artton to provide relief.
Miss Elsie M. Winser, 1303 East Central. .
113,670
CHICAOO,
Ortoher T. A wnrn-In- tf Miss Anna Oasmass, 1315 North First. . . .
86,830
n wiln m
midden ulump In
Miss Agnes Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
49,240
him been Imiiifrt
und grain prlt-hy tho Far mum' O ruin Mnrketlnjt Miss Flora Ohavas, 710 North Sixth
, 6,420
enmmittoe of nevent'.en, appointed ly
DISTRICT NO. 2.
tin Amorlmn Knrtn nil run u a mor luMrs. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
ll on which rloiw'il a three day
.....660,620
hi'l'ft cnllnil tt dim HUB
Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovis
656,210
market Ihk.
.
654,430
Kurmera, who contrary ti popular Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
npinion. failed to muktj nvmiy dur- Mrs. Herman Raff, Encino
646,970
ing tho war purtod, urn tiring of
Mrs.
Los
Telesforo
Mirabal,
Lunas
640,150
Rtain and UvcHtnck at n Imm,
myn. and many retal- Miss Vera Glass, Gallup
tin- Htittcmcnt
.620,890
iate hy cnrtiiitlnR produi-tlunMrs.
L.
Marmon,
F.
Loguna
585,240
'.
t ounti y t'h vhtoi k, nuw rilled with
447,850
dm In fur which It iff impotfnihle to Miss Lena Lent, Magdalena
uittain earn, are threatened with ex
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierro
445,550
tint turn nhuiiUI price li driven lower,
Miss Georgena Williams, Santa Fe
363,540
u cording to thu ntittemont.
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe,..,...
245,670
Miss Leola Coleman, Silver City
McAdoo to Speak
204,430
Miss Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
175,950
In Albuquerque and
Mrs. Len Drivmr, Hurley
125,470
Gallup on His
Miss Ernestine Trambley, East Las Vegas
70,830
,
Miss Vera Baca, Belen
68,740
...
KV TMt
AMOOI4TSO
Met
Miss Ruth Anderson, Doming
43,510
NKW YORK, Oct.
William O. Mrs. H. A. Ooker,
22,720
Sumner
Fort
MeAdon, former
of tho trean
uty will hcRln hia npeeeh making tour Miss Lupe Gallegos, Socorro..,
22,610
in iM'hnlf ot tho leuiiuo of natlnnn and Mr. Mike 0. Montoya,
6,240
Pina
the cnmpnlirn of Governor 'o on Oct.
14. Ilia ttinurary Include.:
ahntild
you
anme
Candlduten
Rolns
are
aro
to
nhlieh
wnrhlnff
win
October 1 R, Pueblo- and Denver, vntea, Many nf thp rlty rnndlrlatra to mtike
thla week the blSKeet one.
folii; October 1!, :heyennc, Wyo; 20 nhmild
111
vnt4.fl rrtr pnhliithlnK-Tharttri
you
rnmpulan?
In
no
hnil
the
have
fnr
21
Knlln,
Idaho;
I'tHittello and Idaho
votca now ahowlna In the puimt Ynu ehould.
The A0.000 htillotff which
(jrden and Hnit iJike, tTtah; 22 Ami win do
inoro so,)il thim tn huve will end at elxht o'clock Katurilay
Francisco; 23 Oakland and, Jterkeley, them ynu
l
any
hack;
lunicnr.
rut
are
nlKht
to do you more irood
aolna
4'allf; 'U Hanln Hurbara and lo anme to your oreilt In the
inler uml then conclderiihle more nulti,orlntlnnH
Annelen, Calif; 28 IaHad'na. Riverr
lot eoilo know you hnvo them.
next week while only 36, 000 iMillota
Hide. Hedlanda and San Bernardino,
Are you worklna to win? Ir you will he Ritven on sir, worth or auu- Cnlif; 27, Wllliama,
Arlf. and rear
platform iiddnaaa at Wlnalow- and
nlRht myelins at Gallup, N. U: if,
Albuquerque. N. M; 20, D,odff- City,
and Hutchinson, KJinn.
'

.

'
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iCandidates Should Get In

Governors of Two States
Send Appeals to
President '
O.RAXIJ

'

I'll!

32,

MEXICO, THURSDAY,

the
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to
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OCTOBttt

n h
t h'tni'ly tithlnr iiiU;nt!tnc of every
exfti nllfi- - Htnl Hit nut letting
AWi in A' TO WI'I. n
a
orHlltj HttlHtM inllon cat ane tnelr
11
PrlnceiMi
LONDON
?ophi of Aus-- j
cfforla to Hit tM the niont votra for
trim. dHujrlitcr of the imndmed Arch.
themelvea' and win one of the
"Von wiil find
Are yo.i doiliK thkt ititit h
n
fm'tnor
Eed ColuniUS.
couni.
for youraclf?

Mhvo you (Inured uut hnw nmny
niillloiid of vnton it Will Ink? to win?
You flhoultl do a little fimirhiK on hi
point unit i tttrti mart uut to
the
numlmr of vol en you finally
iv II tnkot
Vou Uoiiltl- noi uy mhi
fri. not etyouthm. , Vou.wll! nvvor
try.
know until
It In l'eu't that hundreds or tliouH-n- d
nf vol'1 mmy Uo woured thin
WHtk
maktiis itod uw of tlm
you ohii Kt
now
nnd iRlit o'clock Jituidny ntht and
In thin wny
n nil tho fiU.uuu UHoit
;
you poHNlbly, can,
,
.t rourup If you aiM workhiR to win
you
not polnic tu ovorluok telllnn
fvrryotiei you know that ft throw year
will aavc tiim 4.r.i on
fluuniiutlon
thair Bultact'luiion u Tlie Kvonltiir
Hurntd and at thn mme tltn? will
you in o to voir thurt It la
lt
Rlv
to ffi't In any oili.- way.
Now, Juat what woutd flv tliro
yewr, NKW, utaiitlona mun to vou
by Hatuvdny nipht f
In . yoo
li la
a aimpla matter tr flu ore thi out and
you ahould mnk n, bin e(f.nt to
.'t
hi'foi-th clon-lii- ir
at ltnt thla
Next wtjk
houi Kattirdny niffht.
it will mpnn a Rrcat lofa In voifa,
The?rn ara acvpml hard workina
candidataa llvlnff In dlntrh t numlHT
i, who arc roIiik to show tlu city
aa fine a race aa ;hcy huvi
t'vor hnt In any foni,nt cotutuctPd In
Albuquoniup.
It la not Kninjr to l?
any cnay ntuttr
tht city work-i- n
to win If they do. nine? thoftc enndl-- d
lit a mentioned are not only dolna
fine work hut arc uctually dohiK
work In thu wny of
and volca.
fact
It haa hicn iitinnat a dfcld-uthat tho city candid it ten "alwiiya win."
Thla In ao In many puria of thn country. Here la nna rtiao, hiiwrvcr, whfro
to
lutvc
the city
poaal-blwork tma tout and aot It la
they will not win, aa th.-win." The rlty candldntca Iihvp
the heat wnrkra out of towc tluiL It
hna boon tlio plfMinurc of tho conical
mn na Km- ti aci all In on' cnntfut.
( on tho city ciindidiitca
tltoiu .'
That If the Ucntlon which will only
he decided October 0.
Them 1m orirt rhlnit ccrltiiti and It
imditl;iteH me
la flint out of tu n

gi

"

In inmn purtrf of tiouth Wilm,
ivfenda and rclntivca nf tli.t dM'caaed
p 'i w :i take tin nn In cni rvlfii llto
rorrin tc th biirinl tihu-- .

TWO-DA-

btvtii

Cams

-

Hfartburm

FRIDAY-SATURD-

Toti At a tablet of
Jutt a foon
two of Ptipa'a Dlnjtapiiln all thn atom-ttcdirtir
rnueiJ by acidity will
mrt
Pap' Ihapeuftin always pitta
altk, njmot, arid stomarlia in order
at onre. Lnn 00c comi druKtorea.

CHICHESTER
dlA
tj

I

I'aleHtlne,
In the elections held Inst April and
not only did many women vote but
si vera I were elected as delegates, Including two from l'otach Tikvah, oldest Jewish settlement, in Palentine.
The National Radical parly, according to Zionist organization, favors de-

velopment ot cooperative societies as
well as encouragement of private Initiative. The " Basra." or "capitalist
group," favors profit sharing and
other modern social innovations. AH
parties recognised the sovetegnty of
tho Zionist organisation, it Is- said,
some cvtn proposing that It shall have
veto power over all legislation adopt
ed by the assembly.
urn Ol T A MAllK

I'llla In llrd m l
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

1,00 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes. Odds and ends but all desirable styles; $12.00 to $16.60 values. Friday
flf fiC
and Saturday only
t&Q.VJ

WEAK',
Carolina
;

N

Lady Go S

Shi CouU

DW VCardui BuiSt Me. '
Upf .'She Declares., ;i
Interest
Krneritl, Ui G. !a an
Currtul, Ute
Just
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Harley-Davidso-

At Volume Production
,

They ARE great days when you have Her
in the sidecar and you travel comfortably,
safely and speedily along shady roads, beside
noisy brooks and into the cool, inviting woods.

II
Er

ACiKNT FOR NKW MKXUY)

Phoiia

N, Mrs.

AthiHitterqiif,

ago Henry Ford and
the Ingersoll Watch Company, pioneers in volume pioduc-tiopointed the way to lower
prices. Production, more production and still more production brought prices tumbling.
We are going to prove that volume production can lower prices
of photography as well as anything else.
We are selling good portraits in
novelty folders for as low as
$1.50 a dozen only because we
are going to sell more portraits
than anyone in New Mexico ever
did. It works in circles, the big-ge-,r
value for the lower price
brings the volume; the volume
reduces the price. Plain as two
plus two. Our ground floor studio in the new building, corner
Central Avenue and Fourth
Street is mighty convenient. Ask
to see our samples.
n,
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M.MANDELL
.

JOHN H. SETH
KXCI.CRIVK

"3

VEARS

Harley-Davidso-

49i North First.
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Think of the many trips like this that you
can take when you own a
n
the dependable and economical mount,
Every season you postpone getting a
Motorcycle you have lost ft
aeries of good times. Why wait longer?
Come in and talk it over with us. No obligation.

The

3
n
E

Clotkier

Up-to-Da- te

411- -

3

:1
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Prices

beauty but he yarn with which the
patterns are fashioned are chosen for
wear. They are selected to stand fric- -'
tion the friction of vests and coat
sleeves, of rubbing collars and
wrists.
An Eagle Shirt is a utility garment
made of fabric woven by the makers
to meet an ideal. You'll find every
shirt in our collection the ultimate in
value at the price.

!

(HillliiitliaiuiltttiMilt

Artistic Portraiture

level-heade-

ever-movi-

n

abUailHlHlMUliiWalsWIa

II
II

Eagle Shirts are designed foe

AND SAVE $10.

RUN-DOY-

Golden Rule Store

d
man makes hi9
clothes pass the same rigid test he applies to his business purchases. They
must stand the gaff of the day's work.

MEMPHIS The traffic cop saunters along the main street here and
deftly marks the right hind tiro of
each car along the curb with a blue
chalk mark. Ho makes a trip- every
lb minutes and marks a new line
cuuh trip.
Four lines Is one bout
and ono hour means 10 in cop court.

"DON'Yg'rO WUHIXO.
Don't with yoa could tlnd
Job lies' It.
Don't wits job. ooald ftnt job spsrt
Don't wik fo tosU sU you kooe
mil i,
HOW I
By. oitni tks BtrsM's OssillltA Colaaini.

Boadway Brothers

ThE

Great Days With

AY

SPILLS

The Days; Work

lOetTB Mill
NEW H!(K, txt. 7. The flrat
.Tewltih Oonntituent Aaaembly
of Valentine convened In Jerusalem today
the
accordhi0 to ndvioea receive! at Op-k
hen(pmrtf r here of the 'SCloniet
an tuition of America.
In
the
Althoinrh the labor element
assembly hna a majority, no 'ultraradical Riaiatlnn la expected, the admated, the National Radical
vice
t"
party being moderate anil the
group favoring modern social
Woiwm delegatea look
innovation.
their eeatn notwithstanding Orthodox
proti'Hta, the advices added. The,
han the sanction of Sir Herbert
Panmol. Urltinti hlKb commissioner to
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Woiniiu'K Toulo, ilm. Woaleir- Mtbe, ot
near here, raceatlx MM:
known .Cardul tor yMutf, bus iwvw
knew its worth until a fair or so ass.
I was In
ixalunV run down ook- (Mtioa, il bwiune draRKV-rHiiu- a
I Ml oe
anr-thlnBleep to dojiiiy kimOI tiOHlUaVdUhout Krmt' errartj I Hlf 4
medician,
and,
ditrorent remedim
I contiiuud to draff.
"1 dm.illw la s)v .Cardul a trial
aid founil It wu lust what I really
.
It mado ma leal much stronic
H- loanisilenl lwnn fo u
it. j. iw.
w.
tax . ajoiu, m .wvw,
Kan
.Buun. l
woak feetlna began U In
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PLEASE do not be misled intoa'

5

a iiquuj 'Ivsue and oil polish. ' It gives a
finish without rubbing brushing gives
brilliant shines Kteps the leather soft ana pliable.
Quickly applied with the dauber attached to each
stopper -.- withowt soiling the hands or clothing..
;
Most Economical.
Easiest to Use.
Sold by Gaaaan, Sltaa Snai, Drugguu, Naaloa Saaata
new-sho-
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that the $1.50
dozen work is all we do. The
artistic studies that seem ready
to step out of their frames and
talk to you are available at $15
a copy.
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For Women's and Children's Black Shoes
Jet-O- il

t'
.'
cod,
"Cardui litls pas up aa no othar

I

r

'

h

"111111.

waa aleeiAoa

tonla aver., did.
"1 uaed Curdul with, on iamrhtar
who waa Duoyj rait baa sua tsrea om
all the (line. It brourht her rlsht ont,
girl
and soon aba waa aa well aa
could be. We think there Is nothing
like Cardul."
Lio not allow
vourseir to become
n
weak dud
from womaalf
Take Cardul. You may rind
tvouhlca.
For
It Juat what yon really" need.
mare than 40 veara It haa been need by
Uumttahde and thouaauda, and found
Juat as Mrs, Mabo doaorlbes.
NO-H- I
i AS yeu drusaM'aV. .
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FajpitaUoa

Tour

Jewish Assembly
Opens in Palestine
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Women's Fall Shoes
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S. M. BIXBY & CO, Inc!, New York
Aba Maeaifitcaarara of Bisjsy'. A A Brown.'
Puu. Sboa Poluina
Shu Wile and Jm-U-

Arrange today for a sitting!
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By Condo University Football

Team Leaves Tonight
For Colorado Springs

The Vnlverslty f New Mcxl n football aiU!id who havo
dubbed by
tho footluiU enthusiasts on the hill.
I ne
ijomi win irnve mnigni on f.o.
a in v.&n i nr
iiiiirHfio nprings i
meet the Tigers.
'm h Johnson will
sound and exmri'V a full imvi-lliiperts to mnke tilings interesting lor
tin- Otturntto latys.
Reports from Colorado- show that
the Colm-fMlttnni will outweigh the
Varsity boy nt least 10 poutiits, that
their ends art very fust, and thnt
tbi'lr Inn k fb'ld will be heavy anil
slow.
With a henvii r line than last
yesr and a bn k Held whlrh will bo
or hetter thnn lust year and
ss
n unnibiT of experienced players buck
will tie able to piny fool
the
ball with the best.

I

Governor Cox repeated his
pei form h nee in reauect to
unewerlng
uutfttlun propounded to
i
him at Witshlta, Ksnsan. when hf
apoke thttm luMt week.
Readers of
The Kvtntng Mr raid wilt be In to rented m lite following view of the democratic nominee sciuittal of hlmaelf
In WVhlta as taken
from The

len

h

I

i: u.

THURSDAY,

KVERETT TRUE
How Cox Failed to
Answer Questions Put
To Him in Wichita

ALEtNJULRQSH

PRIWTIKO

NEW MEXICO,

,i

.

mid. at Stiver City:
and 1. paying- tux on our
Hittrt, Ibeqt.rqii.. Nv M.iteo
iinu ni nfc '(tM cfM
ttt full value, mny not
)roMrty
Hew
At
al.aiei,
at
tee
eeier
mvtM
AlbMrau,
Mta4
ftu4
our property aub)et to
ditmuit hy fir or Ivan from thivs."
Wliea-tupoBUBSCRll'TlON HATES
Mr. i'utnay Immedi.
,
eff MfTlW
upon tha dtntocrnt
0
ately calli-ST M
. . .
pmaeat to "make up In prayer what Beacon:
4B4
"The Beacon courteously aaked
they luck In money."
HERALD TKLEl'HONB 345
Oovernor Cox fifteen queatlona of
oo
vital character relating to the leagun
JBr' sssAssy jtosaci imq ati
Immediately folio win Mr. Manna's of nations, prohibition and the WU
FOREIGN ADVKRTISINO RBPRKSENTATIVES
n policira
He held them In hi
vl Jt to Han Juan county, th Farm
KOHN,
rXOHT, LANDIS
Times-Hustlpubllalu'd tbe hand st the forum and promlaed to
Inston
N. I.
reaple'a Ota Holl.lne, (lalewe. ni. (olio wing;
IM flflS Amw m
nr.ewer them, but did not even try to
Meduoa mm
Hot Banflaea, Ifil.
"Why ut It so many public speakers do so. The plain fact of course Is
aier miuiHi aitie, ue.
J.bt
fait to provida themselves witli that he did mt dare.
MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED tHE8S
"He is running tru to form, put-In- g
facilities?"
tennlnaJ
kQ
iMM-iiit tks
Piwm is
l low and plausible
for MsasllrstsM
T
alia
out
ttt4
OO
u r bh irwiM vMiM is ui papar
mm i
1ttr-rtr0l.4
ihm
In the endeavor to befuddle
IK RKKKRKNt'K wa made to Mr. the unthinking
hhimkn os Mm.
and Indulging In
Hanna, It muy b astd that terminal abuse
of
his opponent. Kenans
MKMI'IIIHlloiiM hobtiMS here arn
TIH HSDAV, 0( 'TOHKK 7, liT-'- O
facilities will abort ly ba provided for had Its opinion confirmed. The has
atwarnerl by oni new hh per not to bo
him by the community.
tempt is being made to repeat the
frightened by ihe nppt uiMtice of
OO
fircuii n shoulri their homes
ibis tattc of fooling the people by
H T
NO ICE"
WE
UMTH
5YC,
rzy
droit evsalon.
Mft. Potential Chief Justlre Patton
enti'h fire. An tin oiitKrowlh of a
t
his
sample
"A
la
Lam Veffoa,
line
ririniMirN
of
a
of
attack
strike
at
said
"The
Idea
of
burbers are re-Sclignian,
Mr.
by
newspaper
daily
controlled
Arthur
two
runtttg to shsve nonunion firemen.
oiflcer dabbling in the. filthy found In a queetion he addressed to
of the democratic Ktulc committee, and used Judicial
the editor of the Beacon: Why are
pool of political"
hull The Outlook Is witling.
you supporting a brewer for presiWe am
Just fancy; or riding on a pasal
as the principal propagandist for his assault on industry, tell
nui to help elect Mcchem if wo can
dent?
you softly and inconspicuously that they are "for Harding," and
nn-- l
wo know of no better wny to
TH ltKVOM$?ON In San Miguel , "Although Governor Cox did not
stir up his friends to Increased
tell you loudly and repeatedly that the three electoral votes of New county, Invented by Colonel Cutting-- ' answer our queatlona we will answer
iictlvltb-for him thnn for tho demo-rr;ilperaonal Inventor and widely adver- - j hi.
Mexico "cut no ice," in the national election.
press bureau to keep right on
"We are noU supporting
aeema to huvei
brewer
Used by Mr. MRe
It loundered In the lUo Ualllnas.
living to put out slander and put
The object of this Scligman strategy is perfee'ly obvious.
for president. Ho far as we know
ovit lies niKitit him.
the Beacon's choice for president has
OO
should be kept ill mind by republicans and by independent voters
no connection
A I HO THE Revolution In
whatever with any
who are through with Wilsouism, opposed to the league of nations and
brewei-y- .
There are no breweries In
flunla. Ke,
Tnua,
agouwt a discontinuance of democratic wiggling and wobbling in the
tha country. The constitution pro.
hibits the exuttence of breweries. If
Rio Arriba,
conduct of the national government.
were any evidence that our
Colfax.
, l hern
r
supporters
disorganize
course,
is
to
neck
to
of
I
the
purpose,
The
choice for president had been In
Mora,
times pool Interested In a brewery we
Torrance,
Try them on
of Harding; to force to the front such issues as Mr. Putney's theory
! would
even then prefer him to GovGuadalupe,
t ,
of taxing the other fellow, and Judge Manna's marvelous issue of
hungry boy if
.
ernor Cos. for Henator Harding has
Uernallllo,
.
"bovupni." as taught htm by Mr. Arthur Seligmun, in a desperate
specifically pledged himself to sup
Handoval,
you want to
port prohibition.
Jona Anu,
effort to make the people of New Mexico forget that their future
.
"Why should we do this?
know how well
Otero.
t.
f
prosperity and the very existence of their pirncipal industries depends
reasons:
some
are
,
"Here
of
the
JJmoln,
.
they satisfy.
"The New Jemeyelegates to the
Hocorro,
upon the defeat of Cox and Wilsnnism, and the election of n republinut tonal
VHlencui,
democratic
convention
They're hearty
can president, and congress.
pledged themselves to work for ihe
McKlnley.
The democratic strategy in the national campaign is bused upon
or nullification of the prohibiwholesome food
THl9?K that Hat Kerr repeal
TO
they
AND
amendment,
and
voted
for
tion
thi tlteory and rests upon this single hope:
for any appetite
the nerve to run for office In Cox from tha start,
That the solid south may remain solid and that the still power- has
-- Del Monte
"We have a facsimile copy of a
Nw Mexico while a c it lien of
nboiit
Ihe
started
the
time
demnecnts
by
in
sufficient
George
T.
be
Texas!
Carroll,
the
able
vote
may
a
control
written
to
letter
100,
interests
ful liquor
their drive for his nomination.
president of the New Jersey l.lquoi-luialerBeans
OO
with
great cities of New York, New Jersey, Ohio and Illinois to give Cox
Mr. Hit nun's fine, dignified, ImIN TUB HAMK TOWN with Judge'
association In which he says,
Tomato Sauce.
personal eiiniimlgn sturta off In tho
the electoral votes of those states.
In part:
Ilawklnel
New Mexican
with a filthy verltal
oo
"The organised liquor trade of .New
There is no possible doubt of a great popular majority vote for
And they
asHiiult und battery on Juilgo Merrltt
NO WONDER Luna county demo- Jersey has act out to do its part
Harding. There is this chance that Cox may slip through with A crats ore
C. .Meebem thnt would mnke a
scratching Hal. and fatten,
the election of James M. Cox.
won't break your
(From
Carrixoio,
the
Lincoln
have the lienves. It la as dirty
and Hunna. and now who ore ihoiie The nomination of Governor ox of
bare majority in the electoral college.
's
pocketbook
an outburst of vilification, nbus;
tie running on Mr.
County Outlook.)
Ohio for tho preside noy Is a big vicIn 1916. but for the republican defection in California, New Mex- other par
?
nnd falsehoods ns hns ever broken
tory for our huercKts. Governor Cox
ticket
either.
l
voles would have decided the national ;l""tiou.
out of the New Mexican office, which
ico's three
OO
In u pronounced "wet" and he t;an
We rend the tiewnpupei' iiccount of Is going some.
ITH NOT importnm. The word hns be relied upon to approve an. amendShould this mighty effort being put forth bj the whiskey inter- gone
(if limine this kind of an attack
nut to put ovtr Hanna if thu ment to the VolitU'itd art as auggi'Mted Jltftge Hiiuiim's hh itIi at 1.HS Vegits
ests, the brewers and the international hankers in behalf of Cox. Hick can he turned;
Is bud pointthe oemocnitle on a inn like .Hci-hcand let the ret above.
It la now up to our trade When lie aee'tlfil
Vi recall ful judgment.
It Is bound to kick
organization to stand unitedly be- nomination for governor,
prove successful in the great cities, the electoral votes of thin state of tno ticket aitp.
OO
We've had democrats te1 us
hiirk.
hind the ticket ot i'ox and Kranklin thnt he said iIiIn would be nit
Bilght again determine the national result.
cleun
and that within the past few iluys thnt If this
IT 18 altpping.
Roosevi'lt and roll tip such a major
Yet these supporters" of Mr. Harding, under the personal diOO
ity ai will show convincingly that tho the ilefiiorrittH would not nttack any- In the kind of a campaign Hannu is
one hut Holm
. Ititrstim,
who llunnu going to make they'll tako a chnnco
"The Journal haa little objection to public will la In our fuvor.
rection of Mr. Kcligmau, arc trying to case into the minds of the men being
colled n fori!. Our nmhltion is
niul not a on Medium. They know .Mcchem,
"One of our questions was this: lf said was nil Itmtlttitlon
and women of this state that our votes on the president "cut no ice." to vncupe being railed a knave."
We couldn't see any objec- people know Meehem. everyw'horo in
elected, will you do all In your power person.
Jtiii-sua
New Mexico.
In counties where ho
an
The Mourning Journnt.
To further this purpose the news of the national campaign in
to inase It ceituin that no intoxicat tion to atttirking
b. can He in the republican husn't held court and mode frienda
worthy ambition should be ing liquors, mild or strung, are manu
both of Mr. Selignisn's campaign organs is carefully and not unskil- easyThutof attntnment;
why take such a factured or sold anywhere In the party he in one. nnd n mighty good he's hunted and fished and made
fully colored to favor Cox. The feature of the campaign regarded clrcultoua route?
United Htates?' His refusal to answer one. Ho wo wero right glud that It friends. Ho t leveled up and down
he u rlmn campnlun.
OO
this section of tho stnte for years and
I h is ti ucst ton spea k s for I tacl f ,
The steady advance of
llu Has to now
u favorable to Cox are heavily displayed.
'belongs to the peo- did not dare to answer it.
Hut
look nt it! The Hnntn Kc everybody who doesn't know him
"The
Journal
Harding sentiment as constantly conveyed in the news, is minimized. ple."
Mffclciiit,
New
always
fhips
whlrh
alhas heard about him from
to
Cox
did
nut dare
"Governor
When n newspaper stnrts
The Mourning Journal.
lege In a at might forward manner gainst the republicans as soon as n friends.
The language of headlines is given editorial ignifleanc.e favorable to
It hasn't out to attack
And still it claims that It's chief than Henator Harding is n brewer or ticket Is nominated
ir
tho character, tho
the democratic candidate.
purpoae In life is to lift the burden Interested in a brewery. He used an flopped before, Is out for Hnnnn; hns courage, the independence and tho
The editor of one of Mr. Seligman'a organ nolong since refer- of taxation and everything!
The Herald is the New Mexioo
The announced that It is lending Hantla's integrity of n man I'ko that it has
indirect insinuation Instead.
OO
preference nf the liquor interests for campaign; that Hanna hits taken the MpeniMl up something.
red to the voters of New Mexico as "sjiekers. " He evidently has not
paper that take the "Watt" out
HENRY 1,UT35 of Carritoxo has Governor Cox , answers his insinua- place of tJirritxolo in it's nlTclloiiB.
If Miiimn wants to permit this kind
yet revised hi estimate.
been nominated aa republican candi- tion. The liquor Interests are em- which
Inrinxolo acquired of a campaign to he made In his hv of Want Ads by bringing- - Bwulti.
Mr. Luts is phatically against Harding.
The one thing desired above all others by the democratic itate date for the legislature. grower
That is
exof
merchant and stock
a good sign,
ehairman and hi newspaper propagandists, is that Now Mexico's atensive
Interests. He should be pre"If Governor Cox's handling of the
overwhelming sentiment for the republican party' return to power pared to hear from Colonel Cutting liquor
question 1s an evidence of his
with a meanttg of stern denunciation sincerity and solidity as a presidential
In lbs goverum nt may "cut no ice."
as a gangftter, tool of the corpora- oandldi.to, all we need to say is this:
tions, willing slave of the predatory
"Let the people Judge the thing tor
interests, pawn of Uuraurrv. fixer of themselves,"
HANNA AND
.
legialutlve bllla and copper miner.
IIANNA, in course of bin
OO
afcum! businmft and in
rv.r, Mr. Co la beyond in rich of
NBW MEXICO may have lost her reform.
.
iluNtiy. nan wound hiuwlf up in a curioiu complication of conoul, aa the prophet of the lawn oi
OO
tradictory MutementH. if w arc to accept as accurate- - the
Day
feura;
so
gravely
but
the New
aro not
protipecta
Democratic
lUhcd report! of his gnftehtft, acnt nut by Chairman Koliffmun'H prop- - atie sllll has her senne of humor.
rheerful. But .we aee no Juatldcatton
oHarding
for despair. Tho Uvantnic i'oat,
daily nownpnpeV
printed in Mr. Seligmun
arundA burvau and
CooL-Idve
and
HOW DOKH the
Tha man who fell off tha top of a
nfganii.
club of Tucumcari, Quay county, akyjeraper waa paM'nf tho fifteenth
atory wlndowa:
"fio far," he reThere- is. of vnune, the Hlunderoua attack upon Judtfe E. R. with 600 members, atrlke Mr.
k
marked, "1 am all right" New York
WriRbl of Hanta Ke, which, having been retracted by the Heligman
AND the Tlnrdlng and Coolldge Sun.
newspapers, tuny be rwwted by, although llanna'a specific retraction club of RoeweH?
OO
EDITOR ASH MNOKIl
is still to come.
1)1 Kl, U1TII KWOriDH.
TflEfiB Clubs Are evidences of the
We have done many Buick repair jobs for less
half of the cost
There la, alo, the attack upon the courts of New Mexico, to disrupted,
hopelesa,
nUKNOB AlltKH
A newapaper atbefussled
which lawyers have directed attention and demanded explanation, shrinking fright of the Q. O. P. In tacked itaquel Mellor, HpuniMh ainser.
jobs
of
the
catering
when
done
service
stations
in
same
to all makes
gas
paper,
and
Then
editor
of
the
attack.
the
the face of Arthur's
and wbrch may be passed by for the present.
"
OO
Mellor fought three rounda with
of machines.
v
There are the various estimate upon the millions which the rainMft COX promlaed Hoover a Job word.. Tha editor was wounded In
'
and Hoover delivered the nrm.
ing companies have " stolen ' from the people, and the varying asser- in the cabinet;
course there is a good reason for this difference.
Mr. Cox a sermon on how to do
A Frenrh aclenttiit any, by examtion as to thi) profits they earn, ranging from $10,000,000 grows profit presidential candidate.
place
only.
the
In
first
enables
service
Buicks
This
to
us
we
render
egg,
It
van
ining on
ha
tell whether
OO
to $10,000,000 net profit annually in one case. Mr. Hmina's estimate
HI NCR 1!K started to coast, how- - will produce a nvile or female chick.
employ Buick trained and Buick experienced mechanics. Every
on the profit from New Mexico mines is as clastic as Candidate Cox's
estimute of the republican campaign fund, and just about aa reliable. rrftiHtcr of the utate, which in available to all citizen and is quite
one knows
a mechanic working on all makes of cars cannot be
At Silver City Tuesday Mr. Manna devoted most of his attention widely circulated, lie ought to commit it. It will make him even
speedy
and
efficient as a mechanic who works only on one make
as
as
popubeing
mines
copper
not
upon
loss definite m speech.
to the coal mining robbers, attacks
f
The apportionment in the constitutional convention wns made on
lar with the voters of (Irant county. lie concluded a series of "heavy
of car.
blows" at the "coal barons" with the statemen. "You and I paying the bani of population, and on this basis It iff plain that of those
They
backward.
and
forward
the
Buick
mechanism
know
men
taxen on our property at KCMj VALCK may not consider our prop- counties having a small population and one aeiiator, the democrats
trained to a high degree of efficiency on Buicks. They are accurpot the best of it,
erty subject to damage by fire or loss from thrft."
At that time it is possible Mr. Manna had not read the record of
Three democratic count if a, Hooacvclt, Curry and Eddy, fach had
and speedy.
Bob Putney's 1DJ0 tax return. Or he may have been referring to the Ifas population than McKinlcy county, yet they were Riven one senAnd when jobs are charged on a time basis, accuracy and speed
tax return of the National Life Insurance company, of which he is a ator fach.
O110 Hfurvhrs in vuin for any record of any democratic enmity
vice president ; or be may have been thinking of Mr. SoligmHii's taxes,
count!
or Colonel Cutting's heavy tax burden.
that had a voting strength of 3,400 in 1911. Chaves county, the
Uanna-Putncy
YVLL
team, advocating
However that may be., the
strongest democratic rounty at that timf and the most populous
VAU'E taxation, are bound to cause constantly increasing merri- county in the democratic, column, '.m 2,904 votes at that time.
ment in this campaign.
Hilt what are facts between friends, when one is running for ofIt is part of Mr. Keligman's program to slip through a Rdigman fice j when Mr. Heligmsn is demanding results and when Mr. Scligi
legislature to work with the Scligman governor, if it can he done man 's hand is itching to guide in another legislative apportionment f
under the smoke screen of the assault on industry. Therefore Mr.
What are facts in a political campaign when there are predatory
apportionment" made inlerests to denounce, houses to blast and when Boh Putney is nt hand
J lamia frequently recurs to the "outrageous
hy the repuhlieaus, and whir1, apportionment, be it remembered, is to lead democrats in prayer!
to be reviked by the next legislature, under constitutional provision.
Ifo is quoted by the Scligman newspapers as having said on sev.
PRESIDENTIAL "CANDIDATES
eral occasions :
BOOZE
ON
"Two republican rouitties, made republican through coercion
man who says he is going to vote for Cox writes that he cannot
and corruption in the first election MtMer statehood had a voting popsec mifch difference in the prohibition record of the two presiulation of approximately 1.100 and l.UOd respectively, eolli having u
dential candidates. Having set his mind, pONsilily no argument
senator, wlcreas a democratic county with a voting population of
mntp votes hut only half the would convince him, but ther voter who keeps his mind npaii on the
11,400 had only one senator --wine-third
t
subject certainly must not find it hard to make a choice,
representation.'
lluiina is a great denouncer, hut he is never definite. He seldom ' Harding's prohibition record is good. It is so good thut the
gets down to facts, and when he slips into a definite statement it is president nf the New Jersey Liquor IJealer's association, has given the
worn to his follower to support I ox on the ground mat t ox is unliNirly always in direct conflict with the facts.
The seven emtntic huving the smallest voting population, ac- questionably their choice.
W. J. Hryan would like very much to support the democratic
cording to the election returns of 1911, together with the vote cast at
that election and the populations of the respective counties as shown candidate. 11 is .democracy is so firmly established that he would
1
.
certainly give tho democratic candidate the benefit of every possible
by i he 1910 census, are given here:
'
Population.
VoUs Oast.
doubt. What does he dof
County.
;
14.912
2,311
He denounced Cox in hitter terms as the candidate of the wets.
Quay
!
. 1W.J0
:
He has not thus accused Harding. Certainly if Harding were friendValencia
2.02
ly to the booze interests, Mr. Bryan would know it and would herald
12,400
1,911
Kddv
11,44-1,473
the faut far and wide. Mr. Bryan, ardent democrat that he is, very
(uirv
12,064
apparently does not think it is a "standoff" between Cox nnd HardKo4vett
1.352
Phone 1200
and Gold
12,96.1 "
ing on the prohibition question, as aomc seem to think.' And so the
876 .
MfKmiey
12,008
2.29S
best thing Mr. Bryan can do is to preserve: an ominous silence. This
Tos
Mr. Hum., will find these figures in the "blue book" or official is worth thinking about,
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Of many kinds are
listed on this pace.
One of them is prob
ably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS

FOR SALE

West Central Avenue

H.OOO T H -- IcrM of hud faring
Bniat
.'ArlPlk
Ik.. miies rroi fit
Lmtle, 9 room
rtmi tinm, bara And
Other fiUthukldlnvB : lerma.
,6 Mr 6 room rcment blur It eottsge. Bindarn, tlesping porch, gerag, crllar, rotRom
Ber tot, east front, Highlands.
furniture Inelsded.
fl, 600 The innsi attractive
In talverslty
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La ill
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features, fireplace, furnace,
basrnient, garage, trees, floVera, lot
ltiUlWX.
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nil wp; esse tyrant.
Alio otl.fr goott traslaesg And
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IT.
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Advertising Rate Card
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p.r inch par aaoath. Half Inah, 13 SO.
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FOR SALE

t

terms

til

W. Copper.

Pitont 76

1

FOR SALE
Four Itoom Frame Cotingp with
bath, hot and cold witter, olrotrlc
llRhtH rind noma furnlUiro,
lor
only 12250.
In HiKhlondn. rlonft In rnr line.
lot and nst front.
TIIAXTON ft CO.
Ron) KHtate and Insurnuci
Third and Gold.

Henry Mathews

Transfer Company
TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Became of Service
Phone 939
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(food
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R. McCtuglian

HALE OR BENT
hlne.
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INCOME PROPERTY
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IM.IJr,HT
W.

nsbs, remodel
and trim
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rs
of
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Three
Huirrririo t'niirt ol Oklahoma.
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FOUND
Lady's Hand Bag
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for nd.
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WANTKIW-MnJ-

Boys.

WANTKI)
Applr

WANTKD
vator.

i.

street.

WANTKD
410 W.

An elilerl
man id run an eieF. .Mrt'anna, 114 fWiuth Heeond
bushelman.
M

'

Call

Urrelli, Merchant

Vonnt man, 16 to It years of
statni at arxia fountain and pool
oi town. Addreaa K. A. kistlar,

Tonne.
already outaronn oar

WANTKD

tnen

to know ws
first location
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and

nava moved to larrer onartera.
Priea re-mains the same a eastern businata eollesea.
fio.iif) par month
Call. wrUe or phone the
jiiunrrn uuineka t niiegs,
0 J
West
,aif, ninnr mw.
An

B. (?. Conrss In Business, Bsnhtn.
Aerountancy.
or Htsouaraphy will
roiition, Advaairemnt. and nuccsaa.
Hundreds of anecenaful arailvatel.
A.

IliKivr
limit;

Knroll Now.
Albuqnerqus Huainesa Colleps
"The Special School fur Hierlallsta"
l'.iih Tear.
Pbons 627.
Korbttr hldf.
J. B OOODKIX,
Pres.

COLORED
Hnod

COOK, Central Hotel, Old Town
Call Mrs. Ilriiwn, after I p. m

w aires.

WANTED
Olrl for rook in tt and housework.
Apply puii nnutn iironaway.
W A NTKD
Marron,

Competent
AO
Nortl)

Mrs.
St.

eonk.

Eighth

tunc t arm
"ay"
If yoor piano or

OTHRBH
tuna them.
Mention atd
Houth Fosrth.

tnnlng, call O.
.
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WANTKD

Mae
will"
player needs
Jiay,

jit

afta

lit. N T

In town. Tarmv 6 arrra. a llitlr farlhar
HKI.I.M 'KM.
HHKI.I.r.T
001. tl.lOl).

Rooma

S4

WANTED TO HK,T
3 or s airs an furnished moms In good location; reasonable
dlatancs from CAtholic school.
Call airs.
Hotel

ILtrtnblMr

Hinger Hewing Ms
K'O Wet ()..t.

A paruwnu

S3

small Iran
safe,, fSiVoO.
120 Weil Oold Are.

A

Hlx weeks'
HALE
honor sooth of Comity

FOR HAI.K
from 3 If
hnmrs, 1,200

Homes,

WANTKD
WANTED
Ws

Houses

gl

to seU.

results.

as

New Practical Referent-perfectly new, 61 a, worth
Phone

A number of serond hsnd
FOR BALE
era, priced to sell. Tlio Lurhanga,
Ave. rnnna 11 H.
west

henf-

HALE

uid

BALK

hearer.

1

FOR HALK
.trwel
Detroit
13

N.

aaa

Third.

aholgnn; nym; cheap
water heater, vn
Albuqaerqt s Repair

Buggr.
FINK
Horse.
Haddle,
Harness.
Hlsnket.
He v.
BrldU.
Alfalfa.
RENT
1U Oct. 'J.lrd ani.ll
Hrn
fcoo-iTenre Posts, klu-- t leave city and must sell
wltk sleeping porrh.
Highlands.
When answering pice no give location
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FOR
HALE
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piano In good condition,
Will aril at a
8ITI ATIONS WAJtTlCD
likrgain.
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it oi. or rnons vinj-.iWILLI NO
B
or manual
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FOR HALE
Radiant and New Perfertuii
oil
heaters. Just the I h inns these chill
WANTED Mas
WotnAn
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Free delivery. Htar Furniture
.
soo-wt:o.
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WANTKD
Rctonrhera for our new atndl.
11 anna a
Hsnng, Incorpd'rated.
Bavins hlrhaat nrloa
or an sinus or jann, aiso jnna aotomo
WANTED
New Mexico's Huperler
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ve,
w
nostswesiens 4
Training Hchmi) .tffers Bhorthand.
Trpewrltllig. Hook keening an-- the rortplete Lead. Fhons 616.
Ittiiinesa Course,
Individual
Instruction. FOR HALE Ona plana ht perfect conditio. :
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range; and two larg
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tt' Tiij-raelectric fans for hall one. Inquire C. H.
Broadway.
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Houth
Phone
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21M4, 3V.
YOU NO MAN
place
wants
op private
IT
FOR 8AJ.K House
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FOR BALE
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Painting,
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F "1
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hand
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1. O.
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rn.
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Firit-Cla-

Pfaout 1278J

WELLS

Sc

four-roo-

BOX

Throe Fint New Houses
For Side

I.".,

INSTALLING snd REPAIR INO
Mauihln.nl Pump., Windmill.
Uam and Bte.ra EnglnM.
110 South Third,

Phone

Qua

Fireplace.
Brenkfn,t
Pitllmnn
Itoonl.
Dntilile
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Hnrdwnod
Floor.
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14th
and Oentrul
ne.
Ave. Ilonrt of the
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Owner,

.
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Brunswick
ld on Terms.
'
Victor,
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Albuquerque

SIURin

Store

Thone

811 W. l entral.

778--

H. A. COLV1N
CONTRACTOR

AND

DU1I.DKR

Grneriil Repair Work and Jobbing
1100

Krai Kntata

36

en re Horn Id.

lirlef artdrewptf on siibjertn rnn- nected with Itotnry'a prosrntm for
1J20 wero made hy Pr. 1. 14. I'etr
.
and Itev. litis fl A. Cooper.
The committee to conmiit with Uia
ediicallnnul experta ronxtetn of I. H.
Ronenwuld,
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1. rnnneli, A. O. BlMiitle, H. B. Wat
klna and Or. B. H. Krixaa.
TAKTon iki:vi-:iKKHMONS

RTOIaK.V

III. The health deftOCKKfaHD,
partment hns 1mmi neki-to wnn h
and mle
for Hie
I'ri'nntn who rihned the ntiirly nf the
Rev. W. H. Ftiltun. Prenhvierlnn pan-taermmn
here, if neventl hnndrr-' They
while he wan nn a
ni," eomplnlned he, "and never
nte
trupn."
In
the
i
touched th
"Mttert been pretty fair ertuff,
the eop chelf.

haa

Our domestic trade for
been eatJj.iated at ItiH.OftO.noo.

MARKETS
flectlna adveree trade condition..
Hole, approximated 70.000 aharwi.
The clotdnir wna IrrcKtiU',
.104
Americnn Huirar
.
A. T. T
. BSi.
Anaconda
. "a
Atclilaon
. 2f
Chlno
.
1. (bid)
r. F.
. 4ij
In.pirntlon
. 91
Northern Pacific
.

Itenfllna;

Rouihern Pacific, m.....
I'nlon Pacific...

.mi

erque. New Meaicn.
City office: vTriitht
Turl
Bide.. muoite
mitinfllM
nin.
a. m., n to
p. to.
nnuri, in io
Dr. W. T. Mnrphoy and Dr. Oarl Mulky.

TO IOAN.

.

94.60.

SI

swelry. sUaasoads,
wstoaes, Liberty sonde, pianos, automobiles.
Lowest ralss.
Soiaaua'g
Meats
Bonded to the stats.

K.
No.
Na.

No.
No.
No,
Na.

Close:

E3

wiSTBomro

t

loaaa oa

Ih'ew

Bnarrl of Trade

.....
....

11

n,iir.
Arm..

4:sopia
Tha Beaat
Calif. Llmltad. ,.ll:4fi.Di
r'arfO Pali
11:00am
Ta Naval.
l:IDu

BOUTH BOUND.
.
lot Rl Paa.
(07 El Faao I'.i. . .
EABTBOOND.
Ifavajo
6 :0Onm
Th.
4 Calif. LilDltad
0:00iiia
I Hani. Pa Klefct. t:6api.
10 Tha Scat
7:laaai

tip..

......
....

t

lapari.

S:80pai
la:4&pai
11 :30aBI

1:Suu

$!.: March,
May, !c,
I'lc;
c.
oPHc; May, 60

Pec.,

Wheat

'orraIec.,

Hec,
Pork Oct., $21. 0; Nov., $21.o.
Ijtrd Nov., SI a. T ; .Inn., $!7.17.
Itiha Oct., lie 80; Jan., $16. IS.

Oala

Livestock
!KNVErt. Colo.j Oct 7. Cattle
llUaaa receipt..
1,400; market atrons. ZA

lOrlfpta

0?4Opai

7:00pw

t:.ipm

cent, higher on feeders: beef steer",
$7.60f 10.00; cow. and hcifera. 15.75
7.26; calves,

$.00

11.40;

atocera

and feeders. $7.50i10.00.
Hoas, receipts, $00; market, BOfll
7n cents hiaher; top, $16.7n;
bulk.
Na. toh Prom t'A
t. 0ft It 10.
114.
4 No. tlO Proa, El Paao.. 7:00aoj
rOR BALE ym-wiliegHheep
receipts, 7.600;
market
No. 101 eoca.cla at Balra with Na. It for
11.00(p
to strons; lamia.
FOR
BAS TVPEWRITBR8 All kinds. rin.la, P. co, Vailajr, Saaaa. Cup had Suli steady
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$4,004(4.7$;
ll.f.0;
feeder
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Tvpewrlt
No. ana Mnnwt. . Bain with No. tl lambs,
ranted snd repaired. Aibaqaerem
ll.ooeu.7B.
.Those 6ul-J- .
er Li change.
lai aoalA from Clovl. tad polo la ...i ud rjaih .f
room pi.
KAN8AH
riTV, Mo., Oct. 7.
Cattle receipts, 6,500; beef ateer.
steady to strong.
receipts.
Hoars.
4.000:
market
strong in 2$ cents hlRher; top $16.15;
MODERN HOME FOR SALE .
hulk light and medium, $M.0W

in

:0Saa

aROM

SOUTB.
Paa... tVoltpai

lS.oo.

Hhcep
receipts, 7.600:
market
about steady; western lamba fully 60
cents lower.

Four roonm, two Nlceping pnrchcH, hath, large wreenetl
front porelj. In excellent eondilinn. Price right. $1,000
oh1i will hantlle this; halanee terms. Let us show you
this place.

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate,
10) W. Oold

ln.uranc..oan..

Notary Public

At.

BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
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,
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experts aonn t"
an'
of
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the edit nil jnnl
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next wek.
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appointed lo the , Kota-Colorado, on Ot
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that Hon.
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the

'Now

Santa Fe Time Table

tlR. MAHOARRT cartwriqht
Grant lfniliiine.
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ResUsnee llni ;ast Central

W.

Leather and Findings, Saddles,
Hataess, Points, Cut Rolen. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies,
408 West Central
Phone 105T-J- .

uppolrmd
Th Potftrr clu tod
a com mil toe
mill
ti
ftimilur cotntr.ilt''''S from lb" Kiwiinln
club, the) Oln.mbcr of Onminrf ami

York Money.
NEW YORK. Oct. 7. Prime mr-cantl- le
paper unchanged. Kxchnnire
DRFflSMAKINO
FOR PA I. K Two nire level lots. 60iC4U
demand, S40I.
Irreaular; aterllna;
fine alia de and fmlt trees.
WANTKD
Also make silk p.r cent.
Plain Sewing.
One
rar line: other lot has two room tent leihousi.rr
ahirta. 1J'24 N Id St. Phone lttuT M.
steady;
unchanged.
Time
loans
furnished. Ltehts: :t
ri.r t..i - WANTED
C.U money steady: ' high, K per
healthseeker.
hoo rash. Islsnce reasonable
s
dressmaking and al cent; low, 7 per cent; rultna; rate,
terms.
1012 North Twelfth Ht
K
,f.
78H
101
1'hons
Central.
teratlon.
per cent; cloalna; bid, 7 per cent; ofper cent; laat loan, S per
fered at
OHIKOFKAOTOR
BUSINEAA Ol'KimX'MTIKH
it cent.
c
ClITltO
HALF;
PR
ACTOR.
5N.e,DWell
Rooming
FOR
house.
Iocs ted
ft.f' 303 W. Central Are. Phone 673
I iberty Bonds.
J
Phone e. 67. Krlly, 316 West Oold Ave.
NEW
YOltK. Oct. 7. Liberty
PROFESSION Ati CARDS
hands closed: IV, . $91 4; firat 4a,
1ft
t9.00 bid; firm 4 ha, M9.7U; victory

K.rtk Taralttk

Paoa, I7J

locution.

-

Kew brick; modern: Vonrlk Wad: at a
Hps It. 5 rooms
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cottstte: fnrnlshed ; modern :
only 63,0uu.')O.
Mooer io Loan.

8ALK
By owner,
4 mom
frame
boose la ronrth Ward, an ear line; large
lot; chicken hosse and garage.
in
for ra.h. Apply 013 s. fcighta. Prleo r tit

MfKY
and-

Pour-roo-

' flnt-

limne;

bares in.

CONFIDENTIAL

PHONOGRAPHS

Club Names
Committee to Cooperate in Survey

NRW
TOHK.
Oit. 7. Hnt!way
laauea resumed their recent dominant
pimltlon In the atock market toduy
induatriala and apeclaltle. acnin r
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Work
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D
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To
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Brnwa'a Transfer,
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CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

W A N"Q K IM1 oql shotgun
and
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Foil
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Decorating-

All Work
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A REAL HOME
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J'ei

VldOTMES rant
Phone 1440 J.
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J. H. Liebkemann

e

BKOOMB a
atsnoaranhsr. secre
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Address T.
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.
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head
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j years old: also a car Inad af
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ited nomber of
and hypodermics.
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j.

old

VOH

ATTORN ET
Li-

FOR

mBBS.

JAT A.
Second and Gold.

flli room ' prpssod

4 (IT.

Ilea.

BO

ROOMH WITH BOARD
FOR HALE 6 rooms; modern.
for general hnnseworn.
No
Copper.
wanninjfor ironinf. Apply 14U2 E. Hilvsr, FOR RENT Hleeplng
porrh.
1311 North Mapls Hi.
board.
Experienced,
WANTKD
FOR HALE Up
832 N. 14th.
koma.
wailresssa. Liberty
Phons Owi.tr, 639.
Room snd first clasa board; na
FOR BENT
Sick. irraj
WANTKD
Woman for general keaaawork.
By
FOR BALE
owner,
modern
Apply (400 North Hrond.
horns; fruit trt is; A l soadltlod.
l07
FOR nJWTRoooai
Forrester,
WA NTKI
Heliabls
and remnstent woman
FOR RENT
Nlcs siry sleeping room;
. for
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Phone
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modern
two,
one
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for
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RENT
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Permaucnt
wora. rnnno 4'jo.
hnoa,. two alaaplnc
FOR RENT
it rd room with porrh adjoining; rOR RALK-ro- .araga, room
lot 60x140;
Bouaa In
only.
Phone 1071-.1ho sick: genttemen
WANTKD
saleslady; Spanish
Experienced
boat of aondltioa. Aaa ownar at 123 Hoata
Apply
person
In
.
M
I
arena.
al
Ava.
Oraall
Srefrrred. First Ht.
to
rooms
FUHNIHHKD
gentlemsa
renti
only; no Invalids.
720 North Becond.
FOR HaLJ
Brand new atucro bnngalnw
WANTKItwtady as isslitaat cishlsr In TtU'LL Ilka tha Brona Hotel : It's clean.
sleeping porta. In
of four rooms
and
general
msrcliandlsa
biisinsss out
Ready for occupancy
Oniverslty
Heights.
M
Maw
Popular
prlcsa.
Cigar
axles
Ofsr
town.
Address R. A. Kistler, City.
in one week.
Has owner al 1'iJ Mouth
Oo.
J'hons &06.
e.
Cornell
WANTED
E x pari r need
lonrk counter FOR RENT Boom In private horns;
1l
waitress. Must apeak Enaliak and Hoanmodern
no convalescents ;
conveniences
Ian.
615.00 per week and room.
Charles
ve.-reasonable
rent to eslrah)e party; man
u.
chi, Mnantainaif, N. Hes.
Phone 301rt.
unly.
ll will pay yon to Investigate this reel es'
WANTKD
November 1, lady bookkeeper for
tats Investment.
AUiafnerqus
FOR RRNT Homaiw
yard. Hons but sspexleneed
and periusnent workar nasd apply. Olbaon- Thrss new, strictly modern, houses, con
FOR BR NT
residence; si ram heat;
raw i.umbar L'o.
East Central Ave. Kelly, 316 West Oold. tslnlng showers," medicine cabinet s, disapWAN! El
Tsung ladles In know ws have
beds,
pearing
and msny other eat urea.
already outgrown our first local na and
Roonw 41 Theas houses ars completely famished and
FOR REN'I-ITt- oe
nava moved io. urger snarters.
Pries rsmains tha same as eastern business colleges, FOR RENT Tkrea rooms on same floar rent for 6170 a month.
to i)0 per monihl .Call, writs or phone tha
wlU ns; will rent ail together or
Hlop st 600 Booth Wsliar and look them
(New Mndern Ruslnlii College, 618
Wsat ratsiy.
waitoa atnaio, aia
over, or phons owner 1360-.!nvr. rnnni aiy.
i
Central; phona 9ii.
WANTKD

,

BHKU.KT RRAI.TT COMPAN
214 Went Oold
Phono U3--

Knoma

HAI.K

brary,

Hariri n.

uulh.

Wnltor
l3.r,n,oo
Mnd.rn mid Rrrrtnacrl for two fnnil.

lake cars of a limbaths, masasgra
patient
For
appointment call
FOR HAI.K A good hot hint beater for
3036-J- .
Apply 214 W. Mnrble.
610.00.
oiorams. early.
anrshtag by sias-FOR BALE
Csrefwl bed
Overcoat,
alas 99; ara
odd WANTED
coat, a'ts Je; no sick. 1306 East Central
ter pnotagrapker; iwtoa naiiy serviw. ks
rveoa vnsr
member, aatlafasUoa gnaraaieej.
mat.
M a reiiafM as taunt hea
flniibim
VfOR HALE
Ma
Ona Pullman
Washing
hlne.
North Eleventh
Phone H na It Buna. Msator Plkou rioters.
Hi.
FOR

Two story, 10 room, brlrk and frsms,
Aodern throaahont. with heat an-- tbrea
porrttes,
baetneni and farad,
tpper floor brioas rental of tilt oo par

I02S vmitli

J107-R-

alt round blacksmith.
414 8. Heron d Ht.

Tailor
Central.

Tailor.

WANTED
kv, io
nnii out
City.

Help

o

Western Union.

Two. boya to work
In store.
l.lelnton Furniture Co.

WASTRD
An
.1, I'anantnre,

9 BLCCTRTC RTDDIO
Pkotet a HpsoUlty.
iodsk
flnlshiag, tke eery btst.
02
West
CsntraJ.
CROCKETT

til

Rooms Furnished

5

W. ran aril run 6

NATt'Br.

aK'd land, alair... hrarinf orrhard.
nalaUborh-tali..'
falfa.
Aln.riran
Unly th, prirr of a .inall hmna
4.300.

MADAME ROSE

The

REAL, RSTATB V INBl'RANCB
VVrst Oold Art. ' Fhonw 11

cmnt
llign

rooms,
Two nlo
si repine porch,

Rest Kit At s, tdoans and

Si

807 Monh

FOR

AfeSia

sleetiina;

Trm.

KELLY
Phone

ltti

Room 6,

Eteloslts

A. C. STARES

.

7.000 Klirhf mom tirrnnM brfck
.
rrnldrnco. atvmn
line loca-tluKittit tVnttnl.

ct

11

WANTED

h da.
Ifi.f.o0

lor llht kanarkntr.(. siillt-mBcll'a LWery.
old
'I'blrd. luquir. at fllhat atatlon. aalaa,aAaaar'a.r.lla.Waa-a.aa
oi
imw.HlHn'
rnmpletr
niodorti ,npitrtm.i1ta.
29
$2,000 down, 1100 month. InrludinK run H15NT A aalla af ala.. elaaa. o.wl7
FOR SAI,F AutomohllfBi
furntaa.d roorna; lo. la: a.ar
Ua.i
Will aeM right
FOR HALK-o- -- Hudson
INCOMK 1125 MONTH
Oold.
trade. The Ks change, 1'jO W
as
J. W. HAItT OO.
FAltMH s RAVf 'III H
Dndgs Bcdsn,
By owner,
FOR HA li!5
4th St.
IMinnr- 90S.
New paint. Wire wheuls;
AI,K
in good ordor.
J. FOR
tl arre ramh at Alameda;
Phone 4T.
216 W. Oold.
all antler etillleatlon and on ma hi dllch: good tlrea.
WANTKD
llMyljjurtOtta)
good houne and good tfiitbullilln-- v
Located
" on both aides of Fourth atrtvt road.
Hla touring car: late
Osklanrt
rtar-- i BAROAIN
mechaniciti
nvrt I; Just painted; perfect
gain ni Ijoii.OO an arrs.
Kafaet H. Sena,
extras,
condition : good urea ; complete
M.
Alnmeda, S.
hiding
tire, and cse, spotlight, tools, etc.
i
pMlgner and Dressmaker
Cash or terms. Phone 776 nr call S
FOR BALlMlmltonroa
Oowna madft or remndfled.
Rutin.
j.ullnig.
faction
ftiiarnntPtd,
BODDT'fl MILK Best la tows.
roroierly of
29
uuciiu i, Mew lork.
rilK Kt:ST

1120 North Heronr) Ht.

3

NOTICH

I

NKUT TO

FOR

;FR

R.
Houth Hecnnd' Ht. Phone
I'jirci'l foul delivery nut of cl;v.

t3.

Fb.oa

Jeweler and Optician

WOIIKH

HAT

REALTY CO.

20 yourn
xpirlnpt". Try na.
word to the win la ufficlcnt.
118 North Third Bt.
(Corner Coppr and Third.)

tsrnu If dftlrtdT

$1.509
In

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

A. R. MAUP1N

moms,
bo lit In features, bard wood
Jflrtor.
good lot, In Fourth Ward, for only

$4.0,

FOR SALE

Martin Company

L."

arifr.
nht

room

01 W. Oold.

OOOD NEW BRICK

Old Hats Made New

ft

sdvsr-tld-

UFAL FTATB
Fits an4 Auto lanranes, Loana.
. Plions
916 W. Oold Art.
15.

frsnn hoot 4n prrnlss.
)
aplsndid ranch
than 3 mtl
town, In n fin fosansnltr.
ttwlt
trass, .trapta, ardtn track and slfslfa.
Prlesd for qairh ssl.

I

And
Tlits
from

w

SCHOOL

flui,

&.f)0o.

bn

ui"d

A.

Acres Choice Land

2

tio

rrvom

&

at

irutua

ht,

J. A. HAMMOND
("liter.

T..

iho

sold

aondillon.
na Int.

ftXOr.IdtRNT
room
VAKrr
briek
houi
whits atarco finish, lsr(
bath, harilwood floors,
ft.
(ornsr lot, Fosrth Ward.
Honss snljr
built twu years,
by dav labor.
1.4UO down, balaiic
assjr tsrms.
ACKfllrtOM
AfrCURDY
190 rte. 4fh lilt.
Pholia 414,

.

but hars Is snsthir vus )roa will
A
n?w
lids svsn bettsr ll
btirh. & room, rsmtnt bsaamfnt, 'urnars
il
(Icors, flrsplacr.
hardwood
It la A aWfll
let sled in Fourth Ward.
lltils horn and tt on smnl it yon will
havs to hurrr.

on some.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
409

Ws

Rrtatil

For Sale
nnAm brick and
Irtrhiiliaanuncalow.
tlasisd In
inrougnoijt
rinian
hsrxwond
Eorrh.
miU
Mrftl Home for
goo4
bay
family, rlrxtr in and
at
$'..fton.
Witm
Muderfi fram
porrh. aUo other porches
hoaaea and rini. trail and
trees, larse lot, and In ths bent resiVery
rranoaabl
at
dential section.
and ran s
larml.

Fourth Ward.

J. d. KEUsnnn
,
tM

NIFTY HOME FOR SALE.

A

ht

small trort of lo,nl nnr clt
limits; unlmprovftl, f'rlca fyoo.irU;
I&U.00 cash and $15.00
month.

aharaad w ttlapkoM namftlH
tilr.
do elaiiiriad td Mlaa. afla
. aa.
ho ad ran or as ladafiolt. parlgd aaa
Be dliroDtkntiad latr thao t? .'aWk aoB.
Diaplar claaalflad ' teraa Bleu al 11:10
alar of Jiutlkeattnn,
Ta. BaraJd will h. raSaoaaibls far ear
Bo incorrect inaarltaa.
Ijacal advartlaiae al lata. rata.

rnoNEM

(3W,

rnoin hornt In
In
iirrtf d (la rugs

I04T-J-

HAHNCOALCO.

IMSimMCfS
Pltono

front near Shops fa University. Our Ittt
may
yotf want. No tronMe
the vsry
'
jja'Ao
op to 613.000,
to show ton.
with

A

Ad

!:

Highland Homes

Al TOMOTuL
IMjCKAMF., LOAN'
T4.
111 (aula foal-la- .

FtKAL BbTTATR. PIR.K AND

riant

HP.

fi

Psrk

ho repair
Prlrvd

rttdne

PT.p.rli.a.

'

PI

P.NTATP,
nth Third.

Bo

Rvautlfn
In Luna

lr-rlllo- a
Onllup Lump: rrrllli Bluv:
l.umpi OnllH Htovp; Anttna-Clt- r.
Cord
8lllnr I'oali l.tmw;
nil
Kinilllna;:
WoihIj
NhHv
Coke; Mill Wood; Kaclory Wuocl.

w. w. Mcdonald
fcEAL

lot

FOR SALE

FUEL

,

la fins rendition; lise
and prtttjr built-iporeh
10b30 ft.
laps, a had.
and full lift
Ul. Prleo Is r.ilit.
(

Mont tranialnw
hardwood
floors
features; Heaping

1 rt "fcO HPJWV TB

I

N

ll

.

'I

Tf

S

I

A

C

U

.
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Ktnox
Tbewirf

DEAL

Worth
While

Now and All This Week Flaying

MATER

t

Tom Mix

Then do not fail to tee tht nun who gave tht world iU greatet
thrill, the mm who knew no fear, the man who gave hii life in
Mrving mankind, seeking new paths in the untrscked iklei.
See the two (Teat American toldiers, Lieutenant Locklear and
Milton Elliot who counted their live a little thing to give in
noble catue for the future of our country and mankind.
Louise Lovely, who wa William Farnum'i leading woman in
many William Fox production and now li a itar in her own
right, playi opposite Lieutenant Ormer Locklear.
Ten per oent of thi production will be given by William Fox
to the familie of Lieutenant Ormer Locklear and hi pilot,
Lieutenant Milton Elliot..
The American Legion, of which Lieutenant Locklear and Elliot were member, recommend thi production. People all
over the country where they were fortunate enough to ee thi
production respond to the appeal; and what are you going
to do?

In

Hi

attractive folder rnntJtlnJnjc the
official proftram of the Nuw .Mexico

But City Commission
Decides to Let Tijeras
Work Proceed

ipATHEATER

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST OLA88 IN EVERY WAY
Thomas H. Ince Present

-- TS-

Ra

I

Ailditl

Attrm-ilon-

BABE RUTH

Ttaa merry partr
and antled
But hubby, a wrack
in Uiu
with evsrall, had p.rt laMlud
MMlng a pratty wamaa baual

It vta 4wal
before.

BAurb

cvrfi

rlath0fl
back fraai
Mawly.

a)sDdl
If iti .anfhur
rashlaaablal"

n'r

as

l,K.AI, MrT1'KH

Oratt
of His
Kits.

"Weekly Events"
ItKf.t LAIl 1'ltK

KM

Counlv'

17
ffrvan tbs fcdwla
PrM,alt Cmrt uf
lb

Nntir
baa. lUad
Hros).lo, I'vinty,

Rut

of
he hlate H i(hway
Caritrtl Rnililinh'. Hants Pa. NfMtinill 10 On A. M . Itriolier U. Ifl'Jrt, for the
eonatrurllnn of New Metm Federal Aid
1'Mijeri ,u. Ittl. Kandnval County.
I.eneUi nf
rroject
S.I71
milea.
Iterated hrtwarn
Hernahllo
and Houth lina of Han do va I

Hlatt at Aw Wir.
In lb
I'rnlMlr
In ib Matter of
as

Va

Hoaia

off lea

S MOTIOB.
t'onnly wf JWrftalUK
Court -- as.
tha KsiaU af Robert Bf-

ADMINISTRATOR

Pad
her?la

tha World's
Batttr Malting Ham

IkCB FKODUOTIOM

H

A THOMAS

8a

Fatuous

"Lata

ai.tr

the Fence

Over

optanatlon wag
Will i wtatli wtaan aamatBlo

hi

ftnra.y,

waantif 4a wa

mftur,

MAY

Extra Special

eft in milt I a

ET

tht? lotting; nf thft
TlnKnnllrMi
((intrart for the pnvlnir of Wont Tljrr-- n
fi vet) lit H wtM'k tigo, iirntrntH oRaitiitt
tha pnvlnir f that ntrr-- t woip honpfd
upon me in ln m of the) city rnmrnlftalon
at thilr inoctlnR-Innnlht by a jtrnup
nf prnpi'ity nvvnr-rn- .
Tht rfttnrk on th
rotnmlnlonrra
Inr IfttliiK tha rnn tract wan .Jd hy
A. FIoIjm Iht nnrt Jf(kao TnyhH-- each
i
ii
('Hcntnl
if whom nnlU they
proporty ownfm. Tht two ittve
the- npinlon thnl tht price of pnvlim
wimiM Im lower ttt llnie M the tendency now wns for prlcen to come
mini that therti
Mr Kit
tlown.
were ninny peoile on the at reel who
cmilfl not ii(jortl tn pave at ihe price
of $3 !tti n niiiire ymtl aa itioted.
After A. II. Ilelieilfttrclt of the New!
Mcxtro i 'onatrtii'ttnii runipigiy tn tin- nu cr to a (piertttoii ntnleil thitt I lie
cnmpuny hint lonl hiiiivv tin I hi- pav- inn lull) lit at full. Mr. Taylor hmM the:
n it mm the cMinpiiny lonl money wan
liecntle of the r'.illl Weather.
Mr. llelieiiHlielt expltilneil that Die
price of crtiw lit hint Hone tip u tlollnt
u hnrrel and lhal Ihe
win
not trylnic, an noinc acctmei), to make
up for the loan of hint year h'tt only
conon
profit
rettnomitile
the work
tracted. No otie hua thu rlKht to nnk
the eopnny to operate at a loan, Mr.
llrhenfttrclt told Mj. Klfl)ehor.
of

Approtimat main quantities aa follows:
13.r.., Cu, Yds. Claw 1 Kieavation.
in JII Cn. Yda. Claaa 1 Borrow,

Walter t 'onnell, chairman nf t1i
rlty enmmliuilon, explained thnt when
7tt WJ Hia. Yda. tlarhul.
thu protcnt niMethiji were held, that
laafri.
CM.
only a minority of the property own-eYds. one rnnrie ftaTel nnrfat'ins;.
at
t 1644 Cn.
Yda. Cement Hoblile klaaniirr
on Tijeraa had made protcnta anil
Jl
S74 I. in, ft. IN In. Iam. 14 Oa. iforr. It M'lin piutumed
that the majority
Culvert.
.irtsl
or. In favor of
were
either liHlirfer--d(rbara
Da. Cnrr
Mil l.tn. ft. '.'4 In. Plain. I
paving. At thi point one property
Metal C'ulvart.
SSt lln. Pt. nn In. Plant. 14 Oa. C(.rr owner auild he wan nut of town when
the proteitt Itotlceg were dtat'ioutetl
Metal Culrart.
as
Cu. Yda. Claas A Conereta.
to protect. Me
And had no ehnn.-MI I Cn Yrla. Class B Conrraio
ICuUert wna then Informed that If the notlre
(feal)
1'rubaia t'lrk.
)
Walla)
had teen left at hin hoiiae with a per-ao- n
Kp( Id
more than 14 yearn of nice. It wait
way )
WOTITB OF IA1J.
395 Hq. Kt. Etpanded Metal Ralnforra- - con Hide red a proper notification.
No. tsaci
ment.
Kollnwtnic
arRumetitn hack nnd
IN THK niBTBMT (HI HT Of THK
Bam.
l.ba.
In. Ht. Relnforelnit
47t
and
the rommlnaion
JI.'PK'IAU niHTUHT. COrSTY UK
Kainforcing
1KT l.ha.
In. Hq.
Ilara forth between
BKRNAUl.U), HTATK Or NKW UKX
the properly ownern, Will A. Keleher,
(dnwala).
It'O.
wan anked for hla opinattorney
city
I,
PI
In
Kxpanalon
Pt.
Joint.
her
ia
nor A Kaarman.mn4 Trnslaa Tha
ion of the situation.' The attorney
to
Ponna for proposal. lntrurtiona
nf
Ballittng
Lean Aaaorlation
e ean-tneplans and specifications may
mated that nn the report nliowcd
Albuqari-Hita- .
Ilatnllffa.
at ha nfira of the Ptalrtrt KnRlfieer, proper notice had heen arlven to the
a,
or may lie pro
New Meiico.
Los ljunaa.
owner and that they did
property
H Maaar. Alta U. Mo.-- r,
l.aarnsrd A cured
offlra of tha Htata Highway
. Liadaiuana
Couiiisnr. a Corpora I ion, and Kn;inr.at tha
not make profstn when the time had
Hants Pa. Sew Mexico, upon
M.
A .Thom,
Tmalra in HanVruplry.
been aet, that it wan now too late to
of flo. wbirh diolt will ha r funded
Dfandant. when tht plana and aporlftcationt ara re- protent. lr. Walter (1. Hope, win, Wua
Vndar and bjr lrio of an ardar of slo turned
In ffuod order.
it, nald he hud heen
out of lh
and datrna of larrrlosar
reere at the tomeetpa invina
The Hlate Highway Cnmmtiftlon
now mainly been una
Cnurt In tb roaiv nf Hnialillt and tha right la reject auy and all prnpoaala.
itt the ncarnenn nf the cni weather,
Ntaia of New Wiio, on (ha SOth day if
U A. OILI.KTT.
n
d)0,
tn
bIhivs
lit
J3)?,
tilled fauan.
he believed now that nn pavina
fltata, Highway P.axlneer.
but
W , September lb, IU20.
whrala Iba abovo namd plaintiff obtained
Nanta Pa.
hud atarted that it wan too Into to
)udiirMnt
and darrfa again! J. H.
Maatra,
bin final
M
as adiniuUf rater of tha eilat
Cnnrt
and th
Hobrrl rVytuitur,
Mondsry, tha 11 day of Knviuht r.
ban
lulrt b .10 iiilnrk of lh fa re) noon of naid
lot ibD haarlnrt nf ohiicHous. If mr
iiiiT.
tkara ht in lh anuntval nf aaid final rriorl
of said administrator
and for f'ba
ana bona
)
of said
and tha
ri'iiarti snv
t'nliaia t'ottrt I his Kb dajr of bVHmb.r.
J WO.
NF.HTOR MOKTOTA.
Hirt

Unr

on lha 2"ih dajr nf July.
aith said dtra and indmani
r rorded in tha Jndirmrnt book of lha
rourt
fii1 at commanded to sell all that irtaln
infra and parrel of land altuaird la iba
I'nnaijr of Hmalillo. H(ai of Nw Mrxiru, j
and partimiarijr
daarribod aa follows.
nnmharfd Klavan 'Ml) In Hlnrlt nam
of
Ktalit
th Kalrn AridltiiM
brrd
New Mfik,
to tbo CUf of Alhuquarqut),
a
hbon on tha plat nf ih aaid addliinn f
la th of lira of tha Probata 'lrk and
Offlrio Hrtordcr fur said Barnallllo County
on th 84ib dajr ot ."r(,l..r. A. I, Immm.
furly-iivon
AUa tha
hundrvd
(143) ffft of I.nl ntttnhrrrd Ktva (.1) In '
ftiork, ,muihr
wl
A
Kifbt ( (t ) nf tha
ntnor.iTh 'Arlltlno
to lha Ciljr of Allmfiuchlrafr-9aa ahnwn nn tha plat nf
lh ai4 A'lHitinn filrd In In nfflr nf Ihr ,
1'rnhalf rirrk and K f If firm HrrorrUr fur J
and Alia B. Mnarr.

Pept

laO.

wt

a,

aaid County of Harnahllo
nn Iba '.'4ib day
nf Marrh, A. 17
In hrrfhr Kit an that on th
tlfS3rd
day of
at I'l n'rlnrk In lha
rnrrnnnit nf said day, at tha Kat Poor nf
CnMntjf
tb fat4iffir In Alhiin,rnu'.
nf
I
Harnahllo.
will, nt
Hiatf of Nw
obextiant-to aaid nrdcr of al and
of fnrai loaura. srll lha
abnvn
mu
proper! f. or ao nmrh
ha

lai.

:Orliir. I3i,

Mln.

ihrrf

with

,

drrt
drrrild

rir
aalufy plamtiffa Jadtrmni,
tbarron and rnata to highest

intarwal

Tha nam a of plaintiff'! attorney la A. r.
Dalrd this Ufa day of
ntemler I9U0.
J T. Kl.DKh

r op.

Ht

Bparlal

ADMINISTBATOK'S

Mistr.

HOT ICE.

In fba l'r'bat ( mirt, Uariiahllo
Cnqnty.
Nw
la 'ha Msiir of ttta Ratao ai "harlmto
V'nrhacb
fraaad rtvn that tha nndrr-simiiKirei Is iirh
n rhc 7th dsy of Hrptemlirr.
at nl'
apiMiitiiad Adininial rafT nf iha
Vnrt.s. h dvr ted. hf
eataie of f h.irlott
the Probata Court of Hama) it in Crtuptr: and
having qualifirtl aa am h admin ialra tor. all
)rasna having rlaims
aaintnotifir--tha aalaia of
a id datfdnt
ora hart-hand
nt red to prasnnt tha aam
tn tha under-airt- f
d ia tha niannar and within Iba lipia

t,

iated
Uft

hy taw.
Meiilember

t.?!.ifl

J

1921

OtH

Rt'DD

Oe

ADMTNf RTRATOB'S

l'r.t

VVtR

Nrw

Aduinwlralor.

ri

nl

law.

Di'.ri N4t.tajnrr

--

Tta
JAMK3

ta Tt
a ton
RTArK

T

IB?1

tl?0

Hr.vHT PFAfC.
AdaaiaUlraiof.

ckito"!

h,

laao.
Or' NrW alFXiCO.

fttaiaa arnux.la

U

tha Dtslriet

Htale

aa rarwltvtt

Cnf.

1U2D.
until paid.
(mm Annual
Now. therefore, under and by vlrtna nf
I, tha
I he
nf tore rUietire aforesaid,
undermined sMrial maatrr, will, on til lNlh
day pf Nnvvmhrr. lWi. at lu a. in., at the
front door o Hie ftmnly rnurl house at
New
Hvrnahlln
f Hd
Alhuqiieique,
rutin ly
Mexico, lo nattily the
of loredimiue
afnreHakd, offer and ai'H In the higheal
daarribed real
for
Ihe fnllnwilig
nialr, to o it
A
plee
nf land altiialed near
It a
dc A risen, and lielng Irarls
(II) eleven, Vi) write. ( ;i)
(14) f.m.tei
l.. fifteen, and
n a map
mW on
aiilvni. as deKigual-an J
file in Ihe nff ira nf 1'iobaia Clerk
for the County nf
ex officio
H!a( nf
Meiico, and being a
part of tract "A" aa nVftitinated on a map
made by Pitt Rom and filed March IX ltIM,
being bn muted nn ihe unfit) by Ihe lanrt of
P. A. llubhell. on the eal by the lands nf
A. H. Htrinip and .Ifnnie M. wtrt'ii. i n the
oiith by a road running between lh lands
ot V K. Pally, nn
ennvaved and the land
tbs- waul by the land
of Th. Alwlaio Parm
ami nirauring from imrih In nmh ( l
fifteen b'indird fotty fiva f pel and front cast
Ihiny four hundred Iwrnty-mto weal (Ha'-'-

ah
rcrttt

(l)

and ronisining nv hundred twenty
A right nf way for a highway
forty (4n)
from Ihe road from
fet wide eilanding
Alhiiquirqua tn 1'ajarlto to this tract anil
alnnv Hie anulh aide of the tract herein
Attn the rikht
rlearrihed
herein granted.
nf irrigailnn frmti
to watpr for ihe purioie
Ike Pajarllo trrinatlnn

frt.

acres.

ai tbi'

NOTICE

Tlw Itoyal rVelidthora of America)
will miTl lonlirftt lit NpCiiAl aewdnir

at the
We

.

Imhiio

llonia

of Mr.

AnuM

A veiwie.

lrtaOt

l&

8H0E REPAIRING

rtna lhaa Rapaliitif.
S. Haala.

ue.

Oata

Fraa

Paw aad 1.
Dativanr.

t.

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

llimlt,

Iljiy

Itoone-ve-

ara

entertainer
In

and

today

asked

afternoon,

W. T. Mtitrrm- flletl a rtlvnrrr

Itcld will he boat ease

on

C. H. CARNES

dancing impowlbla.

Uc

Cortior Itrrailway and

IMioiw inn

Optometrist

"EyeClassesThat Satisfy"
Ktl

i

PIhmi

k

Will bring all the ratuie of the
world into your home.

rtitral
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WRIST

Rifidting Music Co.

WATCH

221 W.

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

ri.AYToV.

W, MOOftK

Easy Payment Can Be
Arranged.

WATCH for LADIES

I hereby announce mjm'tf a can.
dblate for the of l tee nf Probate The GUTTER
Judge nt lternaltllo county Htibject to
t"he action tit ihe democratic convention.

ANNCUTNCKMF.NT

$25 00, $30.00 up to $75.00

'

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex

Hi

TRUCKS

Built for Buaineu

Phones 4 and 5

rilAS. w.

KATION
IDT no. I'ounll Ht
I Oft 7
(or Avpolnlmcak

nmrlhaiar

P()TTI-:n-

424 Mint

ltcnhen retry

Win.. It. Nation

mitral.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Ittimrr

Itnae

ORAFANOLA

COLUMBIA

An Absolutely Depend&bla

I'hone 45

llonara ItKI.IK

Katlttlr

MAL0NE TAXI PHONE
AXNrNi:Mi:NT.

'iHuie t.tft

ATTENTION
Knights and Ladies

ESTA0USHE0 11 IS

iolll

r.

o. no

ivs

BEBBER

0g&. I

OPTICIAN
UCILDINQ

ItANK

CITI7.UNN

Friday Night
rt

iti.it'

nt

Ji

l l

isT.i.i,Miti
V.

i:iiso

M.
II ALL

ItcfM'MmienU

If f

lk

Will

ROLLS

MUSIC
IvWATCH
205

'

llvcrjlMMly litvittil

com-plai-

Meeting
Radiator repairing;. Quick el Aulo Co. Drainage
1on - lllevln of Kantu Ke, whf
Here
on Monday
Wa
awretary for the
orKanialna
American leaion In New Mexico, wa
yaterrtay.
in the elty
At todava meetlnar of the "Rotary
Mia Myrtle Hmlttt left lant niirht cttib. a meet In
wa announced for
for Kanwaa t'lty, .Mo., utter n several Monday afternoon, Oct. 11 at me
tlitya' viait in the home of Or. aixt Chamber of Commerce, to consider
.Mr. L. 41. Ilice. Hhe came I'rnr.i Hvul-tlvalley drainage. Kngi- Hio Clrand
m her way to noer Hurkholter
Waah., anil
and other renro
t 'lty where ahe will he mar-lieKmiriji
aentatlven of the reclamation aervlce,
K. M. Hiahee. chief engineer of the
Mr. and tra. flenrRe Karr will
Hanta Ke and repreaentatlvetj of the
In the city tnniuht front iJi'ttver
Indian aervlee will meet with officer
where they apent their honey-mMtha Houth Albuquerque UraJiiuKO
They were man led In Lua Moinea, or
;
dtatrict.
lu., nn rU'ptembt r
Mra. Fair wa
formerly Alia ticoraln Kelly.
iB7
TAXI
157
SCOTTI
M r.
M
rn.
(toy
of
Heitedlct
and
Mr.
Stakwrnrtelil; 'rt'al,, arft viait I n
Heticitb-t'NOTICE!
mother. Mra. J. ti. Unuld.
tf
t wua Miaa (lurtrude
Mra. Her
H. f. Wocton htruhy announcea
uf Alhtifiuortflle.
hlmaelf na candlriuta for nherff of
county hefora tha demoHcrniillllo
HAH
HKN"
"IJTTI.K
convention. II I am nominated
MliK AIPKTITK cratic
my policy will ha lo en.
elected
and
navy
a
HA X DIK'IO"!Jttle Hen."
(ore the law aa 1 find it on lha
goat, wanta thing to eat. Ilia man wtaluta
hooka.
ter. Chief O tinner' Mate Henjamtn
TV I. WOO'PTON.
'Lewi, tn charge of the North Inland
recelvlliK depot, ia In ileaprflr of ever CITY ELECTRIC SHOE 8H0F
filling; "Little lien" tn the top of hia PHONA
.
A BOOM D 8T
0B
Koaty appetite,
"aittft Hen" nte a Ftm Call aa
Mar
Bsoh't Old ataai
pot of library pattte, tlilef Ixwla' auit
e
of "liberty hluea," a crate of
n
and when Interviewed hat)
to conaume the municipal wharf.
MOHK; ARKH ffVO.frOO.
TVM.KDO Com Inn tlrnwn wanta
$50,000 iMcnuae aha can't dance. Hhe
loat her toe, ao ahe way a. In a atreet
ear accident her and ia aulna; the
company. She aaya her loaa hna
canned
her dtaromfort and made

Italnwater t'rystul
H mu II nlgn lit'! large
le, 2Ae
Ilytlro I'urn Hmall thr; large Jtlc
ih'
rti Hodu, iacknge

bar.''
ftr

In

AY

October Records
Now on Sale

mtill bar
Hoap, large bur.

Htiiall

chnrito
of tho Itarveat
If they could not perform at
anme of the nhow.
The Itoya auy
they are to receive $10,000 if they
walk nil the wnv aeroan the continent.
Prank O'llourke, t ho wnn ariNfUttl
yehterdny hy Hanta Ke ft pec I til Officer
lunula Itench on the charge of atcal-In- s
a attit case from u paaaenitcr at
the Hani it Ke ntation, wua sentenced
uhi-he fneed
In AA riitvai In in
Judfie W. W. MrClcllan ycnlerday
thoMe

Mrs. W.

.

iHc

Ivtiry

Broadway Central Grocery

lty
Mm

wn
morntotr
nrt i
hrouuht to poll
by Truant Officer Tom .Morrin.
Jle
wan charired with playltiK trunitt, Al-ta reprimand by the jiidue he wan
pro
allowed to
mi the promise that he
would alwaya attend hHiooI in the
ftlttire.
Ibii Is.
"Iror1
hia llltle !tro flier
flllly Itnvia and Ttllly Adam, who are
nn a walking; trip from New York to
Uon Anprelea nrrlved tn Alhtiqiterrtun
last nlkht from Las Vena. The three
it

People You
Know

ltuirk

Ivory Hoap.

I hereby announce myselr a a
for aheriff of Iternnllllo counly,
MurtMter.
Mrn. Grrtrntli MarUn e.f 1 Kara, aubject to the action of the democounty convention.
cratic
N. V.. former
dean nf women at
PAULO IATJAN.
Pornell
and at preaent
eteeutive neeretnry of the American
rolleaje Alumnae, will apeak at tho
weekly niweiiibly nt the I'nlversity
inorninK.
Mr. Martin wna
COKE
the principal npeaker nt tho maaa
meetlnaa of the stute convention of
line For
'V.
I', which wan in session
the W. C
Kttrtiatt
Hundiiy, Monthly and Tueaday nf thta
week to Helen.

Friday and Mra. Y. Y. Walton and
Mr. Jjiwrenee I,ee on Haturday. A
Mineral Invitutlon ha alao been extended to nil women of the city.
I'lMHtca 4 and S.
Col Ntipply

Mot tl HtMiajh

cn-- o

CAX'T lA.NCK

Chaplin's

the t'hnmher of oinmercn from the
prena of th 4entrnl fiinllnn; company.
The rover of the twelve pme
program la a harvest aeene In aepia
tonea with the letterlnK printed In
the purple ink of the Klka. A well
come in, vlnitora ut the festival from
the chamber of eominerre and the
Klka club, which tin joined In ataa;.
in the festival, la contained In Ihe
The prnceeda of the
front pnffcM,
aala nf Ihe program will (to to the
lay Nursery, Albuqtier(UeM mont deserving charity.
( tiltiutlniM day. October 12. will be
hy the Knight of t'nlum-bu- n
nn Tuenday nlitht nt Ht. Mnry'a
hall. Apprnpi late aildretuiea and mnsle
will lie followed ty dnnchitr. Kpcclnl
Invitatlnna are bin a fssm d to the
IttiiKhta and their ladle. The committee in charge of the affair I W.
A. Kehher. F. K. Wood, and W.
A.
'

enttc with the Women'a
Memeorlal anaoelatlon Laf obaer
vance of ltoot;vell Itay, (Ictober 21.

of the

Inrnrporat d a company, made n pi oteert to the
tlnn Cla',
and Y. I', Melcaif, Vrustaa.
aKainat the ocriipatlott tax
for ttarnsren, nnylna thnt $i was too
va.
wan deferred until Janhlsh.
Action
Rio O ran de (Inn Club Holding Company, a
uary 1, when all occupation tnxca are
CnriNiration.
fefrnnan.
A decree
lo lie considered.
of fnrarloaura having Item
n tha 'itlih day of Anitul. lUJu. in
Madding;
City MumiRcr Jamca X.
tha ahova ant tiled cwuae, and the
waa Instructed to puy all city
having been duly appointed sper-ii- l
fola
twice
The
month.
action
maatrr fir the purpooa nf silling the prop- lowed a reiptent hy the city firemen
erty hereinnfler specified, for the pnrp..aj
that thin be done, Mr. t'onnell wan
nf aailafylnn In Sealed nee
amoitnV"!
to afjHilnt a committee to
at 0 per rent
roaia, and Inlert-at'nrMratioa.
Plaint if fa.

MOT1CB.

In

airily)

In

Alhnqqerqne

B'2'

50"

. .

Inntied hy

the district cnurt lhi naming n gainst Olive Morrow rhargina
The eommuiilt-prnpertyher with tleert(nn.
a garage and auto repair
shop In Albuquerque hua previously
tieeii divided by agreement, Mm. Morrow accepting; $.pfi0 aa her share.
A daughter tl Mm. Madge ti. Iloali
who died yenterday la on her way
from A lien town, a., to attend the
funeral, imttead nf a aister aa
In the funeral notice yenterday.
The runemi will be held on
Tuenday at Birong lirothera' chapel.
lata lartli.e who of owned a
Muck mare which wan killed hy being; run Into hy n team of mule
han
to Kmfllo Import,
brought a dnmage milt tagalnat Import
for 900. Martinex claim thnl the
horae wna worth 1 50 and that hi
care of the calt aTter the mare died
damaged him In tho mirrrof tr0.
laltora at tha llnrveat
Women
will he apocial gu..ia at afternoon tea to be given by the Y. W.
T. A. on Friday and Haturday a Herri oona
at the recrea I Um ce n t er on
Houth Hecond atreet. Mm. Hoy Allen
Htttnim. Mia. .1. T. McLaughlin and

chantc" pinna.
('. M. Harder, hend of the automobile dealer atwociiitlon, and a

OP SALE.
Cnunly of
vt New l"tl-o-

MOrtCB

Ialid at Alhuquerque, UernalMIn Connly.
New Mexico ihia Kih day of October.
It 'JO.
C1.ACII Hl'TTO. Hpactal Maater. .
Oet M4-Uif.

ft ACW.

taa
t:arl, liaritalilia Coast r,
Mtira.
tha Matter af the Cilata af Mary Kha- Kilj )Vak. Pf'fist'tt.
Noijra is karatv
iaa that tha anrlar-slrnwai, en tl.a 7ia rlay nf Kfptnulir.
IH'JO,
ilnlv aiprliiii
Arlminitrator of tha
tat nt Mary KlicabviK
rtroraarrl. Hy
tka T'rnriata f'niirt of Brnialillo f'ount)r;
bavin
emuliimt
as audi admlnUi-a1oral pTa'-n- hsrinc itsliiis aifalnl tha rslala
r1
ara aarolir attflait n4
(o prritt ha sama tc taa R'l'raif
in tha snannr soft
Ham tha lima pra

Ta

2n a0 Oet 7.

been

A

Necessary Articles For Wash Day
HHver King Wnnhbonnjn
Wire Clothe l.lne
Mop Htlck. each
White Hornx Naptlm Hoap,
t'ryntnl White Hoap. bur
J.etiox Hon p. 2 bar

Am

ban

WHITE GARAGE Co.
Fourth Rt. and Copper Av.

Also the Kinocram Weekly News Reel

Supper Table
MarveHt featlval

ff

of Real Entertainment

V Seven Reels

ADDED ATTRACTION

Gossip

& DORIS

Famous Story

REX BEACH'S

FhoHoart of Texas Ryan"

Charlie 'Qhaplin in "The Pawnshop,"
Admission 15c and 25c All Day

DOUGLAS HacLEAII

-p
"The SILVER i
fNsT"

Hoot Gibon in "MASKED" (Not a Serial)
Tomorrowi Kitty Gordon in "The Scar"

North to I. Vaa by way
of Hanta Ka food.
Eaat by may of Morlarlty,
Raiancla and Vaughn, good.
All roftdi to tha rout ajaln
open, with Itght dtours at
laleta and I a Lunaa.
to California
Thou
bv way ol Gallup will taka
trail weet at Loa Lunaa.
going1
Thoaa
tb aoutharq
tmll will conUoua aoutb by
Helen.
ara
wall alrnad
Itoth roada
by tha Auto Club of Boutharo
CaHfornka.
Information, road lopa and
mnpa fraa, Phona 906.

TODAY

Greatest Five Act Western Thriller

-

1920

7,

Read Conditions

LAST TIME TODAY

ARE YOU AN AMERICAN; OR PRETEND
TO BE ONE?

OCTOBER

THURSDAY,

Wher

MAKERS

.

JEWtLHrJ

mrmrl
:

Euylng Your

Wall Paper, Paints,

Glass, Oils, Brushes

From ui, you get free information
Small and large contract taken
ing, paper banging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

on how to do your own work.
on inside and ontaide paintgraining at loweit prices.
FOR $4.60 A GALLON.

A. CHAUVIN
Sixth and Central.

Phone 639.

R. S.

Q.

th. UU.t
114

t

tud lmptrllt
of kotb.

Com.

BoUf.
In

W. k.T. .11
od km tlMiu.

MAT'S MUSIC SHOP
lout It Fourth.
fbaaa

107

J.

aaHHBHaMHtfln

The O ra n il Ce n t ra
now under new mini-.u- t
ittrchued
InivInK heen
hy Mr. and Mra.
Krneat
Nice, t leun romitH, welt furnished
heutetl.
Hint
Bleu in
.ilotterule
t'eiitrully located, N. T.
ruU'H.
Nt

Hotel

Ti I (
1h

K

ment,

Armijo

UldK

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

Varnishes, Paint and Glass
High Grade Materials and Skilled
Insure Satisfactipn

Workman-hi-

.

Eed Cedar Wood and
Kindling ,

Phone 279

p

Festival Visitors

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works
Phone 234

207 East Central Ave.

DAILY'S "BUSY BEE"
CASH AND CARRY, 206 EAST CENTRAL
We are operating a truck in the Highland and will deliver
eait to High itreet; lovth to Lewi ttreet.
We thought of putting in other caih and carry store but find
thi i by far the oheapeit and best way to lerve our oustomers.
$5.00

HwtfV.

Hulf!'. I'rpinliiiii

'

lap

Hum

Wtv

lliif-u-

Hnow.lrlfl
HllQWllrlll
24
Hiinl
li.
48 IIik. Klniir, lliinl
1
Kino
Itul. Din
1
riiI. Uc.l Kiini

4

(I.IIO

Ilia.
Ihn.

Hi.

ArhurliU'

roffi-i- .

(j.llll
Whi-n- l
WlK-H-

t

l.1.
M:t.l.1

m.lHI
CI.OH
3fM!

i Ih. Wiclilln
lll.ukfnl
1IVr
Gotten
li Ilia. Hulk
I'offii.
...ai.lHI
Cine Ih. .NulnU
H4

Onr lb. IIuIIit
1
Wheal

BSC
I.Vi

Il.to
Nullonul Onts
I4ta
my Ivury Hmii
luritf
I I'lir P. ii U. Hiiui
Hv
6 Imm l.rnox Roap
....ll.'bil
S ham CryMlul
Hiuip
".
1
hur lAva Hnnp
...9tt
2."n)
9 hnm i'ruma
Son p . .
il
S bar
I'alm Ollv Noup . .
I Ih. Hliir Tiil.ni'.o
Hlki
1
D4N'
Ih.
Tohacco

2

Romomber, the Sugar and Potato market change each day and
we drop if the market 1 down.

while

111

viki:mavh
MM

watth am

K VillOl'

OepotU. Cry.ul

311 Ruuth Hrrnnd.

$1.50

your wnleh

Ihe elly leave
with nn.

Ta.l.e.

$1.50

SUITS

Clttntd ind PrMi.4. Prt.Hd, VS..
f (H,l llil I LKAMMi ( .
ronr PiMilni TlckaU, 12. 10. pa.oa e0 W.

DOES IT PAY?
for you to put In ..our lima,
aupplfig your enemy." polling
your complexion and your rth
powltlon hakltuc In a hot kitchen
aeh
when you run
tood brrart from ua
dny.
every
frcah
roea It pay to try tintl find
better bread than onra?
Try a loaf and let your homa

ft

fnlka nnnwor.

Phone 623
PltRI--

M'.MVKnY

KKRVICB

Pappe's dzksry
607 Weit Central Ave.

